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that thrlr M>n« l«*«i«* InHtic.
fj»m« r'« • iff 4ii | ||h* mother of thrrr
Wli' II llir rl |r.| »«• • 1 r*r uM
MM*.
|miI || j In the funk for him. 4ii I It
In* turn *-l l**»l («• lu mhhi' ««v r%rr
«ln«*r
At »• irn Ik rjl*«»l thrr«« |wk>
•f Mring lr,m, «n | at ten hut two »ltIVmi tint tiin-- until Ik* l« ft
i*»wrn or h «riii
tlnjj
Ihmih- Ih' ill« I* KHArthlllf r%rrv *«*lf (Ml
Th* vrl « itr wimI f nvnf inrb a »tr»*ain
|Ih wi, «it I *lnln»i lr raiiml |>l Vlnj;
u ll I«•!»•■* fr »iii Hi * n<>ul* of |)i« in.iti
•
i>r
working for tin*
Hi* nilamti
il> r t« tmurtliihit trmfir
I
tii*
«r
a
»«• lil* o*n tu |Hit In IIk ImhIi
«.f null r I* »ltl>l -••• «>ll<l that If )4>r
*l»
im.n
n Ik twvmit*
linn f«»f |iltn«*lf
wrn» to un l> ruk* to thru.I any oli^ l
III* loofiir t<ii* from lli* tlfo>- Ih* ««•
into It II wouhl irntkr ii-i nior* linpri*tlifrw »f»r« <>|i| wrr>\ llr*t a m«, iih|
tbm • It uii'iH r ai»I mil*, m l * knlf» I •i<>u than If II w*-rm lr<«n ln*t«a«l of
If a iTtwUr «>r ulbrr h**rjr «.|>
ftilln«r«|. Kor « Iiitw mi i^iH«* mill «* «• Ihjuhl
run bv « tn-i'llf uf hi* nnkr, an I •h«,nllmi«( a ;»n»»l th* • irt-atu It
j" l
"*rr |m> In.I li imfr h>< an nuking ••mm***i»nl l l»< ituli h- il front IIh> lian<) ami
in t• •
At It Ik »rnt to Hithing
ibMWQ l» • l.'IVlt t|l«UIK* U If It wrf>
• nrk m a
irpmtrT, tint H»i liuX thit
whtl* tl«* in tii «In>
a fratln-r
lli<'
of
-ut
tnit
«
|l«r| hxl mi|>lotin
fnrt
*h<-ul<l flrally griMp an «i an<) attempt
<
in
kIiiik'
nlwrr,
lulu
»li«|i,
•■ill
a
«r«r,
Until llirxtu'ii llwtlnMI «ro(i|.| uiftrraftrf tliir** \»\»r*. Ik rune I ft * <liT. I
au i'l|rHHK» that Im» w.>uJ.| r*tnrtn
l?i
I
trratr
**n*mi-|
Fartarf.
or
*hiiK
mn,
TIk
rain
U-r for nunj • «lay
in |ir>i lirli Hk miiii1 ««f, lint |ihi«lrjhusv fAumm.
l« Iwflw tin* full f«>rr»
If a linn *»«
• 111 •Inttif- r, |i
(ir<>«i^t<i In* «■ ilI*-1 th«*
\ • «n>nt<r thrfv jirv mmi iiwim
10 ni£ finiM-r, «n I
at il will lii«i**t a
of tu aalf*aiiiat a<li*t*n«*>>f a
i
Ikttl*11# tim*** irr nkii<II»( •
f«n»r».
MM, wtii<*h hi* amii'ililrl 111 (!•* j of llt|1*lr">! f«^t.r» II II10114I1 |h«* llil|Kl
mHtMhl* f«k|
• m» il» * |, or lirrn h*r«l aixl
tif llttlr. in i f«rin. *nl |>rolnblr tmkr
l« luutorntary. I»* w.nl.l la* kilU«l a*
Im»**
lumiHiicni
in I ■•ti«i(iunllb>4
Iti- thlril •»»•!
fi'tii-r.
«n t»«««f<il
«
•|in« *•>' a.« in.. 14I1 ttri»k hr a rannoti
lh»«r »1k» «rr m|iuinin! th'nk* a
iImh(n1.
an I
miMlloii,
III*
firm
|«Hiltri'
ll<* im^ltt
U»ll
4|# l»uij{ luanjfl**!,
uhr« muM •»
• lih ll#
|« it |irw>«i| |4rklng Iwrrl"* with ill kli
ImiI tin* hrmlh *00li| l»« iu««t «•(!*» tnalljr
iimI ***n *i>i<l«ut lh»" ftrw-'f Im hi* «ll*o-k
Imi
to
••••«»•
line
thing
i«l(hl
("ti'ril, f«4 li<nNitrttt «»f ilr ri^M kI>• I.
mm.
I|f nam it h- *i* ami •o<M<nly •-1 |« lU-*l frvni lit* Ualjr.
itth 'In n
*r||-t<N|l|i|is|, Mil* lv Ihf •trjijitn^ aftiiH* ni'l III rhkli-a*, an t, a* Ik l« only II.
At l«<ift«t fi<>ui tin- iio«*l* a Cinch
W l*-ti lli«' («rm
1" • «u*-ihni£ Mtrf.
I
•Instil, with 3?) (nl fill, awiing iii<»
In* trim »rin m i»** to work at It.
» W-l« "nil < Un1 Ihlnf tnl Ui***, Own
in-rii %ii!» HiTtlnol lb* trunk of a trv*
think th*t iIk mtnr*! I.»*li* of iIk «-hlt<|
ml Ik* Im*
thr firmer U
11 i« mm li to ilu ta llli hi* I'timcr of a tm**
will «!• nu<U it 111 iihi»«i| of th* li«-avir»t
IU4II III I|nr|l In thU III* nf
fur
I hark a« rl uilv n* if an as li*l l»-*n
I—
In
'li» »i'fM U itmlrulnl with t IUiiij
i»«•*!. W lr»H >i r aiicli it »tr> 1111 U tnn.««!
till* f «• I I* fi-'lU'l IMH1 « U* to Ihr (tlllH
SILLING FERTILIZING M4TIRIAL.
•trait.*t a gTuirl hank It cuta a»i I hur
«•>■ iii nf « l.irg* numU r <>f fi'iii* In
mirtt
l)r
inir
it
lli
of
Wr
|»il< row* intu It in
II «t U »nu«l I*'
»**rjr dirvrttun. pUffim;
\ fin. ml
»n I
M
*clU
In
U
in
;
tirmln(
I.V« nrr |mr*i|n(
• >ct
fiioUMn<U of
r.itf*.
griat
•■knilM**! t>wt ll »• t •rfhm* Millar t«>
Il
firm.
off
tl»«
li{ h«r an I iMlcr |n*|
|..t • #>f raflhtn fall, which in tnrn u
miUfltl fniia lh«*
|u«rr*l nl'li *M«vm1 «urv" Imaf,
frrtilUInK
l»t«*.»m« nt l#4i|« tu r»-*tail.I wa*i»*<l into
»• it wu («•.
ft'W Ihtl « ««l|.»< |m«<it)|) »«r rriuro««l ! >|tit«-kly «ll»lut< ^mt*«l
ui,| tu
fi»r«akltif «»f for I)m' in» rmt i»f m »ti«*v fwrrWnl. In tb*> •lunva
mlut i« in hin«l. Kift T^r In • mir if I Ik ulr onlr Ihr fmlin^ \«l»ic of
r« ki l/n r that a
man ran
umi iiput |Mrt%»l Ihf K«*l, th* "«r»t- lh»
W Ukrn Into wohiiiI, (Ik frr» ■ arivljr lift tin in an* I<mo| ala*ut Ilk*
hajr
•u i iUiui* It* it llmi.
r
rfii Hrr
tn lli|> 4 <l«"»<l !«»•« III |Ih*
ilulT. •tum|» ani trunk* of tn*-a ar*
tlllfl'lg
Il*«tt wi^ir «tkH»« Iii»k Immi mil** to •i llrr.
•»•
ltd* taliUl, l»r. I olllrr Iluu«n to id).' n>l« lik* »tr»wm, ami th*
I
iii|i|«i<n| I in I ui |inxui«r lit Ik* j • •f tin- Nr* \<irL • *|»,rm» ui iUI^H at
wvrk (•( ill •irwti.^i n *• <41 at a jaw*
Wih|, Mi l tlx- r«*«uit In nun* ««« ««•
ui•
"hiring iIk |m>i
If on* who h*« n*trr
that I* Nppalltnf
• Ik* i«t fi»U*
It.r
i>f
mi>uiii
H»r ir«rt, llf
aem a m<-lUU/r tn oj»rati«>.i unJi'r full
In
tlolltra
<M4i».|in* u|«»u iIh- ntlllng |«alrW«, thr «• It
1'«• Uni/tit fortm
h*«t*l rooH tm tjin th* or<liu try »tr<-atu
♦i In •( IiikI "11 till* omtllMflt. »hrrr thr
IhU Mai* li*« omUliM"*! in amount of
thr *• rltimi to
hill,
full..I
tn 111 a fir* ll ** ui.i.mi.Im'I aU ut a thouhigh
|mliilr
••It r HJrn, |>l|<»«|>lM>ri(* »«*i I anl |«iU«ll
t »fl»r
rf li«* I|«|| |mlntf*l iMlt III IlilU
«Ai I llBi*a h* WfttM U a 14* Inform k«w
will, h **• worth »i\<to||«r« at»l tlilrtitli''i<l<ifln| firm*, in<l Ik* In* ilm kth •*•**0 criit•;
ih «t th* f irui-T h i« aol«l
(Nairrpttou of ||a |«>w*r
«1Uniofr |ai««*rt>
•ni Ikli priirW Iih |
of (Ififrn ilnlUn' wiirlli of
Till" t»'>MTVM» IM tCIIOI.
an
tluu r*n hr f«Hi'n|
■ ••ui* nt, ill* -*»«nfi»r1,
»l%t*-ilir***
footl for thrnr i|olUr« at* I
Tin* watrf I* br»xiniit ill ••(•>11 ditch**
in mt ijrl nlunl irr« «>f thr • irnr »\- iTUli, Kil l «*llllr |||U It** l»«l going OB,
•r fliitu**. •••iiu ttiu** (nun ■ k'r*»t di*
nf
'••«it la Ni * K' jliii l. .if In int |«4rt
nttiiT millU'ii itollara' wortli of cuNMM-'r*
I m unUiu h>Im *n l arr«k
Uh>«.
«nrU>
ikit
okiM
In
till*
It
Ki*t.
lIkUl fntllllMa httf Iwrll IxMiglit
iiel r>tii><« Wliru Iho rtrlnlty
inJUji
l»u»llint thr |inlrt» I* irni tu I.I mi*»h. rr
I
of
Mil* kill
lo*|t|£
M «t«* ihHW."
f tin- imilit* u rv.»< lud * Uti U {Kit in,
ll an (Ik riHiilt uf un»U' nttlfrillna.
tniiot »-• «-*»rU-1 on long wltliout
itt-.«
at
»rrr ikvltil;
fr mi which 4 |ii]a* uinliM'U tli»* w»t*-r ?•
*«4ttrr»
Ik*
I
Itotli tin* farmer iivl t!»•■
|Vrhi|*«
Imt«itrr1«hln*
«i»u«llll<»n* >l»fIt U
th* |» nt wh< n* it i* t<> l» tiM<i|
• II r*rnt*, llir* f«»u»l ll*
Urn f«1 mil innnul for mhnt
f«nu
f»-r« it. farvlfti to tha r Urn in I nK-th- of our
iUtl^Uwv Irtti n tiiu Un And th«
Hl>*rw|«ton| firm*
•-U. (I; I lk*4|>|«iiut«%l, hfukrn. gttr Up. ttuMf tint h«*r ftrrn rwi il<i«n In fi-rtlll-*«l ul the iu-*iit«.r tliat ci»»* tIn* |>maaI hi« fi«1 «»nn<»t lw> >ll*|>nt» l. n*m**l<r,
i
nr»Itr. It U onl* In rtxmt vfttra that iuu< li
IM f«»t f*il lite
Willi fr •"»
f«rni.
»
ini
l.ugUnl
lit frrtlli/illg
that a living
»tt«*iltl<0| h«« !■«•'» |Mi I
i« trvuimdoa*.
rMiilion *1<
»
thin
ni'if*
!•
mu<li
ttln-rr
mi
l
mi*
l»,
viiur of liir an«l •■ili« r fw|i;
I»»r •• kt
At th«« Monitor |Ih< w/tlt'r l« i»ti'liii t«l
»»n I Ik- |»ralmm* It* tug to I Ik" miik iu«n
tbU h*» br^u iniiil l«*r**<i It lia« Ixi'U tininto a »ttll tuulli-r |H|v, with nutilr
hkiu.
l»
llhIk-h«*
hrlji
U"f#
Kl«
unlr««
»-»i>lt»l
llfjr kIrf* vlurol. *MI" gnr««l
hM iknibotit < ii -thin) the »ii»« nf thf »iij'|4y
»n l * l.*rr II* in* mi thr prtlrlr,
ki1 In |tio|"-rlv •atlng Hit fertilising
tin* oxn|iria»i<>n tpvitiir it »till
n*-irr*t to
thr
I*
l»*»ti
pip*,
IIk
n| ff»ia
t|ro|>|Mi|
|»r«lrir,
rlinKiitt afi»-r iltfr lut*
for*w. Th«« m..nlt..r u mn«trnt-t*
u**thlu£ tint f»rr nun h»«l l» iimHi-ikI Iti I»••* tlittl. Mirror an I Ktim -r.
in* tiling like 11*«- ordinary h<«* n»i
iil
*»illi
IIk* |ir»krV U»"U *u I UuMNIi
"TVw W 4 loud deuiiril from tralnrr* ilf. l ut Iia* a UUI joint tluit |» rimta It
lik*- a £«rtW-ti, hut iMit without hH|i.
*»Ih> can • IIII
nrr» r»rf* wliriv f■ »r a lower ruAIiu<»t
to I' tvnag m mi) dirvrtkm.
I Ik rrf.«rr, h-t r*Kf * faniK-r
|i4Bn«H<l * living, «C4Dt tlnH|<h It IIMT tr«t>»r ft*, an.11Im* ifn |#f rwrt •ytUm tb*> w« uht of a fin^rr will inflict- t»i illHa rvlttlijfr.
a hun«lr»-«l
XT'
I*!**
t«»
think
Imr
will
g't,"
t*
It,
Ik-, rllng
r^i t tin* tuovrnirnt
AgrUal. Illit || iluitMlr** Ml, lUil Vrt win II our
I tarfnTK be ahau*lutt« U.
ll-wly u* it i« managed. bowvvrr, tlir
* « "llltll ni
MW*
to
»
rtlOUgll
turfot.
|UU** |o[l/
tu nit «r >oiurtiir»M Imiiim iifi< ontn>l
«n<
*ru*r tlrw of lit** m titer, Im* will
F AM V
AND
to thr
UUf. i.lll wbftl till* lia|i]r||i ft Mt'lM* (if
LOANS
GOV fc HN XI NT
at w tlut there |« another iklr
MOMTOAGtS.
•WtriK Uon Mil I t-Vi-li i|«'4th rli»U*n. Tilr
owurr* and IU«ll4(rr« uf
The
<(U<-*tlofl.
IV Mitlugm «i«k linu^f rightfully tr»< k« iloii't hdd trot* for tin* fun of the
pi|a« »« u>» to and fro At it*own volition,
of
a»*
of thr
unl tin* >tri'4iii Hii« lir*l in no* ilim tiou
r*|»rv»«r« It* <tl«*|>|»rot>al
thlnf. Ther ad*rrt|*r ttirlr tNir*e«,
In
nil <letle National tir»n|r In i|fvUrlu(
If tli* miner*
■uiur all rr«|ion*IMIIt]r, ittmj to
*iiiI tli« »i iii Miiotlirr,
ml
.r *»** with nunforlf.tor of go«rrun»rnt loan* on
UlU, |»ro%l.|r ilir
irv not waim-d In tun* to ^rt out (if
r*S*of\l
on
own*
r»Ulr, attd I Hit Itarlf »|Utrvlt
ilil# inurtrr*. iihI tlirn nit of th«*
rantr** tbry luay l<f uiownI down a* If
l»-f..rr thr itililh' ag«ln*t It hjr |«rr*rntrra
that lt| ll*iulllj( thrir ltor*r« t lirV
the dlacharg* of a rollrjr of trr*!**
:
li)r
In
•hall |»a> It»r |»r i*ut of tlir |»nr«r.
iu( <»l titvirflui ihr following rrjN.rl
MniiH-lilBni tlw runaway monitor nt-im
"Mf r»(tr*l that thr \*tk>utl tirangr, thr ca*r of thr wiunrr*. tl»r |>rr ivnl
if ni.iiil|iiilAti«i| by Mint# blo>»lthlrvty
thr I'inu^*' Allunrr, *u<l otlwr organ* ■low l« drdmtrd. If the pur«r t>r threr
thr
ba ilrliU'niti'ly
i/ation* of ftnwrt, hit* rmloraMl
hundred dollar*, the mtrjr to tir I «IM im4ntrr, Mil i|i|Nn to
anothrr to mu*t hatr with it llftrrn dollars, tliru turned apou tii« t!«TiiiK mm, following
l>rit U»n In onr form or
to thr
taken,
tbrut »i tin*)- fiv in fft-ry dim'tion and
m«kr lo*n« bt the ^nt-rtnwtil
front tin* wlnnrr llftrrn inorr |«
of ll.tlU,!!!!
thirt \ lit all, wltllr the IbImm
•vvrtaiiux tnriu lirfon* tiny uu rvAch i
making
|»«»|>)r. |li«t tl»r |wnlit|
I
In*
to
to
tlir
«n<l
of
l<wninf
notr«,
|.»rk
of
to lr | • * id hv the owner
«f wfrljr.
)tl*4Y
a
at
or
irxlirwtlr
twenand
|v««|>U> eithrr «lir*-« tit *«»ul«l Irad to i thl* onr horar I* one hundred
\VIh*u a iii'.rnt«w jjvu awy fruui woravr
tlir
in
horar
to* ratr of lutrrrat,
ty dollar*. I he fourth
rn I in thu uuuitx-r tbrn* *r*» two thin**
Now, to *ay that
Lmmii for rmllt, rtrrjr iutrlllgrnt
• ikl
utM hi* rwtranc*.
tulmi
no
lunch lli.it fin U- done. Tbe WAtrr niAy be
tlir ayatriu mu»t £<> *n-iu« »rr»
l«r«.« uii«l admit. That
*o
*hill »hut • fT At th* li'wlh'itt#, i jiniw in«»rtjl.| Ur drtltnl, or Ita o|«»ratkHi
like a**umin( tlut tin* association
or favolving in tic li delay and |vrlu|>i Itw, or
illitv. and thr • >* nLake all thr re«|
fu«rl«l »• lo |>rctrut (••rtlilUt
to |*rMil* la altogrtlirr too one- ► 'iw lino* iii-iii uuy ru»b lu mJ ifet to
toritUiii In It* ifUtrttNithm, Hr*t
er imiir.
iinJ
fr»• i»|« of the loaning tfrnl
•kh*t. and w III rrleaar tlir owner* and the monitor without iieing »tnu k by tlir
To d> thu n«|tnr»*« Ability and
fit to hi* polUU-nl (Mn'htr*,
drlvrra from tlut >ilnt rr*|ioti*lhllUy >u>- iiu
It
thoughtful man mu*t fitivw. Thatile- w hit h la i»rre«*arr t" ln*urr tlir mm- {•luck. The »irv am u luhle to boi llw
To U« It
rr«t«* a fr*llng of h*l|)lr*«
•ttii'M' of the race*.
• oulil
Co|U|MMH lll»ld* of A 1111II lit**. A ud lU
aid hjr |i|rtr«t that tin* track owner* are now
•rem*
•l«-|jrn«lrot-t u|*ni gotrrumrut
-(•01*1 iuu«t In* w Ate lied And tin* pmliabW
hrwilt,
lit
that
and
load,
thr
of
th>MM- tthmi It I* «lr*lgnr«|
i«rrfln( their |»art
dirvctkm uotrd. Tiwn onr thf rough
In
rffirt,
ran
are
that
In
iltUlual
all
thrrrhv relating tltrlr
prr«rnt arrangement*
uirfAw lb** mah iiiu*t luitvn, (Arrfal
•Winning thrir riwtgt ami •rlfrvlUw*, )u*tice tie a*ked for.— Maine t'.irimr.
not to UiAktf A lUlMtrp. Alld At the MtUA
nn-wlkinU
and rrtpWIiig Hm-m hrl|>|r««
ttui* ready to lb-* ibould the rrrmtie
lurttr, rtrrjf aknn*r
DEVELOPING HEIFERS
of go«*-rmi»«-iit
would
to chAiijff it*
of hmuau iulur» know*. Tint It
lotrlllffrut |mijrru ran nno» onlv •tn-Aiu U. tray a t« u«b*n« y
rrl>lu( fnnii a ilrltultr i»urp»«e
»t|l»ere.| niunr mmIo mdAiiifcr ltf««. Han FranU-*«l to thriftlr**
I
b*> twttrr than their
govrruarnt for- t«». If ltflffr« trt>
i.co Chrxilrl*
hrut|H
U-*rau»r br lh»M> whom It >r*k« to
iL*m« they mu«t l» ilrir|n|wn| from
lnvr
in«trad of a hWa• Ut. and |.n«»r « r«r<*
M
ii*> IIm»v »r»- .lro|>|M»i audi llifjr
Il.i>iliag l<»|M.n#r.
»r arr
re*rlieil the full meridian of their |»owIng, I* w plainly rtl.lrnt that
"Thr u»»t eeergetfc huatler 1 erer
National lin>|* 1 era. Mut h of tin* character «»f Iti«* nn
thr
thai
Nr)trM
had," mid • im-wi editor, "«m « youuf
awutr
»* a calf,
*h<»uld alio* it*rlf to I* (irrlnl
•I. i* ml* ufl Ih»» ihr l« Ifwlwl
I
in»n wbo uanl to flourish at Watuah.
for
In.
ili#
ttho
ilt.it
itMMr
tn»|w
understood
U
of
clamor
It
ht thr
tlf onirtf
|
holdIx-r
hf
!1« would board iucoiinntf train*. inter«if
thrui«r|tr« |N||ilU' |.rrfrmirnt
Ih rlii iffUlu p>4entlil
to thr Ignoview the conductor* and Kvl rvporta of
l»ut the**
f4l-r iml |>«rvill«,
tng <Hit a a* iirtnr mi rut king
n hnut.r dwarfed during
ftirtihiU the whole length of thftt and
Im>
rant or lnt|»rtit I Irnt itrMor, ami
iu «v
\|«i«r K«ruor.
earlr life, lit* in( W your hrifrra gm
ooiuifcttiiy ijriUiai If a man In town
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I «at I wa* lu IdTflttW 'II**
I
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Mil. W|Im
laitW* lilMWiH »'
«
wut c n
,1
*

roH
•

IILB.

vtllaga M «f •>■■■«« Mm

ikh*

<>f vr%;.-r
twain.; from .» u<>ui«i or pi|>* ait Inch**
In diaiu< ter. an I with ih> other f• >r*» tail
gravity Uhm-I it, woul I luv» much rf
feet at auy t«*t»*d«Tal ledulainw (nmitlr
aj» Mure, )• t .itch an aj»;*u .itly ln«lK
uiticant stre.im, with a fall Uliwtl It of
S75 feet, will carry aw*y a %»li«l UxiMer
weighin* a ton or n«>r»> at a distance of
fifty to too feet, while at a leaa di«tan w
it * ill t vi'ha bowlder about a* a hoy
v
throw a |••bl.lt
ui

|

alnin<lanlly •utMtantlated. ona
well
p*rd<»n*d for recrtring

not

■

iVntmt,

v

Ihrfml

Win ||
hrn» t*»t tu Main**
9m'
*
t»
o| h *Mv«n*r lb" Haln# ^utr
\*ri« t*Uiir »l "vx Mr I* a mrmWr of rhr
|hir«
N«IWhi«1 rn4lin(
\>«rUll<in.
Ilw t(rk«iltur»l vh-Iht ilrrl** anr t»nrflt frt.»n lr|li| I HKMlrf of till* »««vl«
fr«xti
aiWn» ihit il «n>uM imH
in'■ f»mji with thr \mefin»n AMli
OIHiM It
If I
4tl<Hl*
\«r. IIH'f
Ilr Vm-ft hi A«»iriil|iMi,
iii m»-»f «»f
»mT rl{tit, |»fl»IU*c* ami hrnrdi
i«mi• hit li It nn« mvim, *imI iltr
•I IitikMi of lu«ln( at It* f«lr In vj>.
umVr iKr (r*at h»fv, NVImmi*
\rlw>n U tu a|>|var at tb*> K«*trm
lilt «i tlihfif ikr rtr»i ««-k In V|>iimI"
lie ought In I* at the Mat* 1'ilr;
If h» »rf»
Iln« i* (iw |iImt fi»r him
lirf»' »r Wllrti1 It «intlil attr* t Hvntto tin- f«lr »!»■• •<>nli| n<S«al«#
•
tniiiln at li'iii''
\<ilhln( •u.iwli like
•mi«i, m l «»fr •►if la intliNit t«»
an<l ti» w lilni %t Ilt»
tltr jmi
*mit'l t» of
M«lr Kit'
III*
Iim <l« 14111 lr tar If tit |<| IIk MHUtj a'l«l
In tl»" .tit. '« |i,trrv«t* i»f M «ii»r.
It MtiK In a Urfr nnniS*-f of |im|i|»
In I* 4 «h irt «l{lii«l an*t a*rtna polU'V
1*1 put »ur a (inr«r tint « \< lw.|r« ami
I>r>'li|i4t* 'III* m»r»rl«Hi* hoc*** fr«n ♦»»
I (if I hr «vntr<> i>| tttrMilmt at I Ik- »jfrl
ii» whlh im»|i».
wiiii'll I lr In thr
Malii*'
ur.
aultutl.
«»lxlr'ful
till*
* *

m.t h.nii,

i«»t

P

HYDRAULIC MONITORS.

1
WHO KNOWS BIST?
Tlir writer of the Maine Irttrr I ahnrt
llm>iUii>t'r1lk-M ih> farmer* rathrr
•li.rj.lj f<.r u*lng ruwrnrriUI fertiliser*. THE INCREDIBLE FORCE OF THE
C. iwi i»lwi« d* i»a.«k *1 ««Ttrwftiir*> luftr*
*<vu*lntf I hem of *hlft le«*nr*» In hualng
U M«rl
( Mi»m |U nwiMnttiM li
STREAMS TMEV THROW.
ln*trw«l (if kteplni itwk ami mtkt*i(
«i» Nul tut m»
*■ IU»«I l> III*
No* tId*. In my mlml la |«rl(nr«|«r»i l>IN»r mhrl |kr»rnl, nianurr.
I'Ml*. M«
tlalir right ami partially wrong.
of VMtUlm Km* Hm« Nm*4,
n««n» it la always lw«t to make ami
lhi| Hal **4 Ik* WImI* I'm* mt Malar*
M«e all thr (taMe manure
|MM«lhlr, an<l
Th| STATE FAIR AHO HILSON
la P.M. m$ < *||fwr«la by l««l|
(
In a«l<lltlo*i to tlila »r haae letriml tliat
V»» lit* I
\inrrW»ti l'n»<ttrirf A*lierr In lite •h.<rt m««ihi of northern
ml fillip Wtltr.
lltMMI
-lUlNiii !>«• miorNl Ihr lx»«r NcUhi
Now l|jin'.*hlrr U li lni|HM«U»lr In ml"lad it* imarf. Vt < II Nr|*«.ii.
Ill
(iwtif lit# n»«»t wta worthy (eaturea
•-rrtaln n>|»« to aiir tvmlnli of |»n»llt
Ir» k«. »• ul I ll iw'l •» i • l«r ihlHt* f.»r
oommrrvlal frrllll#m -r*!*- lo many |»>rti<>n« of tha p.1.1 region la
ll»* \IiIik *»ut* \£rw-ultwral *nlrt» l«» without
If Mirth U iit the t-UUtrala system of watar "iipply f«»r
•IftUl «am ami
«tlh«lr«» it* tr«. k fr«Kii th*
winqnU a|>|>IM to |«4«toe« to
I
A*«hU|I<hi, itxl )nln tin* \m*rtlx* dm* of tha hylranltc minea am! tha
ln«ure a large »rop, thr* will rllhrr not
trvuw ttdona rhanor« which war* tha ra; W «»* Up i|ii »»•* i"»rr to rulrr Into «nv <H an
•( art to e*o»|«e t
early
rmuigli
I
11k
unfit* «»r drmrrUa
it («•
•ult of tha ff* j cart during which hjr•
rwl In th«-rjrla f«M. <«r (Im 11mm will
lllr
i«imi
ISp
NtlkMwl
•(
nf
A*«m°W
an I
ami
tint. li
\.
1
ilraullcktnjr was at It* In ii.MiL 80 cn-al
ilbm Ik ricl«(]ln( fn»m all U« In* W> (row ri.iifh
more lUhle to M,
With a undl amount hart* Ut 11 Iheaa chanfra— hilla WttbrO
I l«r I*..r••• Nr|M»n iim| |ta o»mr.
Hi*
of *Uh|r manure ami a llleral •luantlty
rut»-« *»<l r< fuUt^m* nf tin- \n*-ri« an
away. ralU-yt filial up, other* cr»*l«l
of ahrmk**!* or miidk go*w| *|»vlal
i»l <« well
AttmUilmi *rr u
|"»tw- that lu inany h^alitka tha rntirw laixlto manure, we are «un» to ral«e a tare*
j
guanlrU lit | roniolr fair |»U* *»»«! l»«»nr«t
rop ami nf the M «|uallt?; ami. !«•••ra|a< haa lerti kllrral.
ndaf m »r* (!»>*«« of ihr »i«lr«, tlirv
(row mi fi*t au I trlgwrou*
Tha <4<1 |irovrrh a*-nl»lntf tha |a>Wer
Sjib»n»l VmocUiV*.
It ma aoMvelv
I t* ri|«it<*l tlul thi* chang* (mw Hi* tint It la ran-lr nnewar) to uw |k»Immi to rvtuota luouutaiiiitoawhaa h wl faith
for hug*.
Ami turn uiuM t# |.<i«h«.|
NiIIhimI
i'«D N> iu««|r thla
only to the amount of a ict.\iii of muafn»m «tart to rtnl«h. to e*«*npe tin* fro«t*.
I *•••! «• tli* vhnlulr of |irrtiuniu« I* out.
Unl vnl Iim nerer h*n ritni|4ifie«l.
«ill 4m it like |>ii '«i'ii «t<.
i
»c
< iim| thr
•>!*«rti*»»l.
inKIInf i«if«r« all
•lare %av farmer* are to hi tine for not
tint the hydraulic miner* hava aJlunlal
1
IV *•* iHf mu*t k»*|» faith «lth ll« H*
liMiwInc more about their lm«ln«i, al*o tha m<»t ample demonstration of thnr
I hIMlitri, ■» nrll u with th» puMU*.
for »4 «|oing a* well a* they know; hut
Hut th* *«hHi I'M |w imllUlnl ami th*
atrtlily to more mountain* In tha a«\ b
I <to think thev ought to hr al|o«e«| to
of wraith.
| < hangr IH..W- at tb» Dcxt aunual aNMttag kmiw
Lofty mountain* hara to
a little itawt aoin* of the«« thine*,
I <»ff tbr
fact U<rti thought low through no other
farming with a «|ulll I* all rl<ht, hut
II'
«talln •
V-Ujhi tUBili
line, tha monitor
ageti« y than tin*
*«»rM
||r * «« will m»t alwav* *taml tlir light of prac- and tha aluica. and tha tremendous
11!»• >**
|«»wtlcwl
ei per lew*.
mU»*l In Ntia*.
||f la
lorn. Itfn!
er of watrr nrsrr rvrrtrwl suchatietrtn
O. II. K.
•
tk Mtinr. ||r h*« iUmi hwit
•
U»titrr, \. II.
|4i(aati 11 •• tilth* hiatory f tha hy
I
AikI Iw Ii««
a
Milii*- hid.
dratillc lulimi «>f California.
We arr ••ire our \| line iWfeipomIrut
|)ar fatallWui rn"i*>l r*rr
1 ao many retnarkalda
Thrt»> an- m
at Iim »r«l
hf l« lrlll( rihlMlnl «ll«i iM>t lnten«l to iimilriun •ii|»|«lemenf
facts ran metal therewith that, werw
\itith-ar«t »n>l I*
larni ml manure with rnwnimUl
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I

^1 fctfl '•€^••4
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it l«

aevehiped

*|avuUtor.M—

tin*
I"hr h«y niikrr* In thr Hrld find
of
hat rftji rt»-n hrtlrr than thr balMIn
It
thr lloard of Agtlmltar* rr|irwr*t»»l
t'ndrr thr latr fa tori Mr
to |in>uil*#>.
condition* of rain and *un*hiur, gr*««
la a
ha* madr r*|>kl growth. Thr <n»|>
rhrrr
lir.it v onr throughout tltr Malr.
that gnu
I* uo tlnir •luring Ita growth
In thn la«t wrrk
gain* nt>«r» ra|>Mly than full maturity.
«r two tirfoir it pniIim
l<»*r hmtilr
Ju*t hrrr |* nhrrr farmer*
or brforr
who <*ut thrir gra*« ton rarly,

fully grottn.—Malnr Karittrr.

thr ronI tr(>rr««ioii dor* not ri|.rv*a
ao nrll a* dla*atl«illtkui of thr farmrr
brrn utUlM and aifart ion. Ilr ha*
irnt too kmg.
u»m contain* •
liar grown In i dry
of nutrition than that
crnt
pre
largrr

frown

in a wui uaa.

A»l ilnin J IW

to

Mr

TW

t 4.1
t*a
»*if# iw h*rw Um««cM irf nM

MAO. it*
AmI far

<«

tkf

*

U«it •»!

itafff

TW imih'«» lx«»f t4
T» IW Mia

mhiim*

'U>

la —

lln;

TW anf "f Unl Ml l"»
la linlm.
iWtr It«n
•
And • '•« •* Ui»

I taw

IV; rtlVi* k*U*l« U» l«illlf
II) Ittol *ol ■<*
m

mmI IW

Hmhh nly imr ohli^iiu m-UhUic, wIhi
ha<l (bnvrinlixilrl tmtinrta m * ilrtw t*
iTf. uml who cntllhl Into the wi>rk vrttb
trdor, cat 'ht tight of n inwM-n^r who.
wiapfhl lu a rohimiooni <l«ak, 1.11
wfnirtl tn »lft pduiiii^tlw turi'joil A;»|ir<«rliiii4 him, ho tbrvvr mIiIi'I)mm 1<< »k.
Mil I |||M lo .-l to firw t h'« IlllMillK \
"Ah." «al I l»««, with • t; iuni|4i.uit air,
••I Lnrw wr« 11 It wr.ia not far off."
Tito | *v«
r thud «liatiirU <1 «!■ I m»t,
huwvm, u| i"'»r pit ont bjrthaiUawwfy.
"I^on six* aloiif," Mi l In-; "th*> valia'

MHlM« HI*

NtiBrttlH lixmi
i< IW

Itak.lHMl'llWMn. k.»i|i|MlkMI*<
hM Min Irt MM
TW iWvgltl uf (Aim Hum, IW »nry |4>i>|
l>« IW*. f<* IW
TV* Hn» Im'i l«**lh

n«M

ttfl^l ln«i IW

dnr

VWm,

TW m> .41 lr»»
to IW I>*147 >«*n |<ta
I al.ul (Ilk IW

bf tarn mi,

I" •» IW nils r*M^M !»*«
I* ta) ml M,
fn ** *11 llitac* "•» Imd^kI la IW <41 f'Uf *.
IM <*J| Um*

O tWI'

l><

4*4

U«

«

M.i HM all a II Ui*| lu

n>jr |«nr»<* IW» aa M itiM
I* ilmUM vt I W>

<*a

t-rou*lv an<l Judir-|ou«ly ao at to nniirr a
liberal growth of bone and mum-le au«lmia
brwl thmi
flftrxn mn*lltutloa,
calm at al«mt two
that they shall
hat« been trnnl
jmr* old. Aftrr th»)
<«MtfItiu** to k«l» thrwi growing; fml
thrm wrll, Mpmiiljr «»n rich p*»ture«.
at two
After dropping hrr drat calf,

In-lfer *bould not be bred
r\ro longrr la
fur at Init four nxxitha,
better provided «be U kept in good grow
cow will
Ing condition (the average
la flee ^rar« old). K«pegrow until she
In full
chilly abouM the heifer tie kept
d*>
flow of milk, with a * lew to tb« full
la
rrlopuieut of her milking power*,
abort, the dertlite ami ever prevent pur>
l«o«e of every progressive dairyman
should be t«» Improve ami develop earh
heifer frusw tlie day alie la dropped until
aha> arrivwa at bar full powers.—Jersey
rmr», ur. a

|

{|h'u*>*

"Y»«r*r crk*l tln»

man.

Tin- |"« r )<«M ffUnw h»t hi* lr*l.
|[r .1h tiM Imh< thanknl th- man for bia
u .»l, laWi'tt hark hla
|<roj. rij »u*l tlaa*

U.aa um,

«Ti Ua/uiw

Tin: UlSSIMi VAIJSE.

j

At

l-ij*>* Jrfilry i«talili'h
In 11 r««|« iMt'l«( r a 1 tr^*M.rni •'.utnoti'la ill that
kfltn.tiK \..!
tall**, *» !.l> li i 1U11 lt.trn'*«l to «|< liter ill
tra«*-l> r for

iim nt

an<l

a

■

a t

lit*

in h'« li itiura*, tint* l<•

i:ur.r atratipr* thilkli« U-r M
fart f hi« Itarin-; a f>»rtune iu hta j.»
•
I «1 > not kbow why for hi*
<i.
rijiamtl tj w*« |4attaihh> 'mtlMt.i
illntnut of hi. 1, atnl at tn\ «• If t" Wat* It
hi* aunmmUba tliat timi-ou. Tli* r»
ww an afl«« tation of t«*t iium h raliu in
hUinantH-r. I thought.
mtry
(Hiring tl"- «hotter ai i

I>rr*k row*

iiiiim

in i li, »»«i ||f I «IU4 »•
nlUplfkrlMl • Hlinl —f ll.
"I MMbrr," mI.I the r*vont« ur at
UmU<'Oi ( * h it Illicit
lU I Uiy, "rn

rk« lltrnl
(

11

r»lli'l S|««rtait Juatkv

wt

fr num

ltn|irrmtnii.
ua a

jcwrler h*. a>ltunl to
l.» k. ut f<>r liu <!uin<n.U
iH>t Urn. Siiimi n<>ff t« •■fitly a
*h»
rt« tiui U» tin-1 lc\ rtx-M of
•

Uuwlle of mtl««
from the in«i.le |>« k. t of lii* rint)
•
I am i•• •*
"Oh." mmI tl*> young man.
I «ui iu<l t.i thl» «>rt of thtiiic"
HI lUlt'DH iit whli'll I «li*l Hot U-he««.
1 «••!.11 ti l t !j> f.« !n.< li. \. a* tx>i iu
> U«t
11* «l to I lie ( tl^rge f p ill* of llli b
gnut talif, lie hi I th«« fare of arhlM,
innocent «>*•
with A I'lilM'a * ft.
|.o-»x>n. unfamiliar with ram or n»j« titilnlity of any kind.
• hi r» K'liiiin' Kiln w« all got t ut to
•trrtch our l«-g* •») a Mr< II on the |>l»t
f«*1U. aixl tin* y. Uivf jeweler, etld.-utl)
Dot ttuluug to luillr luiuaelf h iiiuUMe. followed onr • lanijJe. taking lot
value in hand a* tlxiurh unwilling to
|»rt with it f.>ruiiiu*Uiit A»th<-|kt%« n;«»t» rrnwjnl to war I the door he wa«
l*ij>hei| \i<4<>utly forward hy •ntueotieiu
the throng. At lb* miik* ii»"|im fit the
coudu tor A|)jiemr*d all 1 refuwd to allow
The train w.m
u* to leuve the « .rruc
la-hind tiine, l.e mi.I. uud in*U.td of th«*
iuu.il itottugv at Kiln u lult of merely
While le«
a luiuuU''* limit wu Ui.xl.
»]■ »ke tin* !«■ oinotive whlatled for tli
v

in.dly

train

t<«!

ha|>|>-rrl

jotithful

luind.

h»r f<4ka *1 ItoftH' hail mxh* old ail
rrr aprama that tia>l Inn in comUiit
"iTTlnt f.f Rvneratl.-Oa. ami Wrfr email
n»»«l thin, iimI rarri.-l In their »h..!l. *

l.-u*

Tim y-ung

ki*|>

It

whrn I wm « !»»t and mado a U*tin^
aa iorUrnU < f the km1 i!

n>M« n»*. an I. li:tl«* hy littl*. truUiKe*
wi rvutM wt: mii the skill an.I r*iMitil)
f tl»«' tlx ft

an<l tak-

LCCTUHC 0.4 A UP00N.

A

Jx-J.u* talk

<

iuiplteatimr iithrn,

ing uuaMo t«» injt with it lit* nvhnl to
Lu ib«tnit tioc -Trun

among (< l|a >w trat< !• r», «lm
Wlll».>nt rt'llftMrMug wltfl
ur, tin* ination turr*«l ii|a*i
woiult-rtul mwi of tlrft ami iIuiixmm!

0

ralttf wi.»

'li* o*rrv
lb* ha«l noilotibtr»>uw to the
itinrlmrton thtt all
brt. In hi
•tii|« fat ti »n l»»« tlnl not t ofiAi l' r that lie
rook) ha»e |irt'%rut««l tbr ifrnlaiof the
«all- • bjr arknowlrtlimf th<* |.r j« rty. to
|« 'illy m^w iii a %Ui<m the n-nit of
l|n f.an>l ar
liixbnK IN content*
rmt. arvl that it WotUtl f. m> hlin !•>

Mimhw."
a I«tt!•.
Thia anawtr a t >ai>h*l
ll»«» l.r t j run i|.l. • of | ru
I 0'itf» •
■ ItkV
I l! 1 UAVO I oUllM'lvtl him to « oil
taliulih artl
al iIk* natmw if th
1 t» lit • tint lw tta* «lt
I."*.
It m

i«l«-<lly

tho tM*«t iUtk« th«t

Kjrnnl iiikI f •mil toronUIn tlie Infernal
in m kiRf, whi< h rs]iLunnl tho rmiataore
nfli n»l by the unfortanati- ) mh to tli<

a>

l<v*l« the marka of #vrry t<«>th in the
family. IU< h aj»«>n lia<l a hiatury <u»l

a

aMrUUi«, m aj* mil* <!i'l have tn
IImmp day*. ati'l they were l«»-ked aftwr
with the irr»at«-t care.
My mother
|i!acm! Umui under lier ntllow rtrrj
ami tlie wh«Je fatuil)' would U»

mi

night,
regularly awaketied by

(

a

midnight

rial

tif «»f rattlir• aja-.na, m Ibrjr liad a r»«t
Itm halat «>f falling <>ut of ba»l. *> th* ir
taltv wm • nham »-d by the many ab^pItm nighta thry nat.
"Wi ll. one of th «* j«rerio«ie i|»«>
km uilaalng, ami tlwiv wan a great to do
Tbr M-rvatiU wire all »|u»a
ovt-r it
tloOed, bill iMt I'tir had M«*n the UliaalUg
•poiici. That night a rulorvd girl, who
had U»-n taken iu n ui« month* U fore

« ho **» a bright and
nth. r invna Murlutnrtrr, told of
tug a iww hired m.ui on tbr |>n-raiara
hiding aoturthwg iu hu J«'krt. Sh« ••*•••«
fM)nl to find tlx* jat'kft, and. «urr
r-notigh, l> twfrii the lining ami the oataide wm found the b«t ajaa*i.
••Mr mother w»» ■«» happy in recover1114 her |>n>|»Tty that ahe wanted the

bjr my mother, an.I

j

to ir> m "t free. Not bo my father,
who waa a a..hum rhun h g'"-r. 'I will
gi*» him a h* tur»oii theainof atealing.'
lie aahl. 'and k»ep him, a* h« ia a uarful
1 am very aurv he will uercr ateal
mau.
man

to

irtu»« ut in
A> we rrKaiuiil oar »
•> nix wh tt
•tnt^'Klin? ord« r ttk» youn.;
jrwrWr ntti r»*l * cry of fritrht. which.
n<>(witlt<>un<liii^ all «tl rt «t control.

from

aa

ikkiii

"I jm r<iiit{anl<"I my lamrr i«» »nr
of nX' hy.
th- man vu raking
kitchen,
"I luv« l«-n til ltd!"* IwaiiJ.
Il wm trnr. N in*- bold njrrbtor, who a+1w o»vr thecal* of a h«>t fin* and j>rv
mI lulHuUitrl/
frmo ah adjoiuK « • iui«rttu«*nt Ltd over- Iuntu( t«» go to ••«!.
Lstrd trnr conservation and Limi iJlun-<l «till a* my father Mj>j»*rvd, carrying »
th#* Irctby what It* thu» Langd, lui'l att'-tnptrd. Ur^-r llihle, ant he listened to
»r»<l with an unmoved
urv th.it «u
with kU(\w>. thu roblwry of tli" j«*« U.
(vunhtuiDct*. I
|4 and awakened mit'lwy wrfv gone —the tiling wa» done!
Tbe y..iiujj utiui atill b«lil in hu trrapp tral t tmra ln'fun* It vm ftnuhed. My
tlx* b«it'Ilea of hi* *»liw, which hadLfii father'* »>l«*uin, iiiihk >t' >fv»u» toJcb af
and I <11<I not
•<lr<>itly cut. mi l »n tli# jinwmrr of tL* fiviiil nie like a
crowd In* h»l not frit tb« Iom of weight, try to fath<»Mi th<- ItiiKua^i* lw
"The culprit vrai a Oennau, and 1
lit- Kiuitl around v. ith Mi ind«M-rtl>uldc
u»<
liave tiiKv learned that lm «ll«l Dot undercijir« <•»<>« tif tcrn-r. IIu dt*|<«ir
truly |«;ti.»» L, and it «ra« a* uituh stand one word my father *aid to him,
throuKb «ino re »» tui*»tiiy for tbo unfort nor even tin* rut urv «>f the accusation
aiutt* youth aa ib<* vkciUmu *nt of an in
against him. 1 thought then, as 1 lia!!••• la.
t< -ned to tny father's I«m tones in that
j ur
ctdent thua bir A:
him
surroutidrd
tintnooohffur, that the punishment
llut
Knot
}MMa»-Utfura
Dry
with ntnuw Intirat and ruriiwity. was ail«<i|iiatH to the sin. I had brrti
Thv th<'ft twd l«vii a> * < tii].lLi>h>«l wtib lectured myself, ati<l wwull hare con•
have ea•nr|'n«inc wkill and mrHdity. «xl arh fiwnl to aliiMat anything to
mm> bail »«nrthini( to Bay on tb« subject
the consequences.
<*|*>d
■
"It h inrmliMf
"Th* lectu*e wan supplemental l>y a
"We Ltd only time to (rare our Beat!
in which uiy fater tmplorvd
prayer,
"
and n-tunj to tbcui a^aiu
divine forxivmoM for the offender The
"It irrtili lifer UUtfic."
(M-rmafi t«mk it all in kimI j*»rt and reOnr tnan <Lcbuvd that tbr condurtoi mained iu hU situation. hut was no
biu»t br notified at one*.
ibntbt carefull) watched. Hotue yean
"No—do," ■Umui«-n>d th» youn* j**w- after the iMiurvil irirl acknowledged that
eier.
•1m hail put the a|mua in hi* Jacket in
"Why notT qofrirxl lb# other; "here order to get rid of hint and gratify her
arv with ralnable «li*nn.n<U «b4en
lore of mischief. Ai he never alluded
cma»h<<d a Anger the cmrrepondent joo
fnio) j»»u, and you do not wish it to to it in any way we could not tell what
would fii it up aa a terrible calamity
be known. No mw left the train at tie thought of tbeaervirea of that night, or
and tuftkc a readable tpecial out of it.
Kilo, tbmfiiw it li impiMibl# that th»* j how much of the hitig moral lecture had
He oirmpuotWd fur papm all om the
thief hat disappeared. Your Tili«« U been <ximpr»-bct»ded. Hut I am certain
aa a
Wabaab
advertised
and
fuontry
•till in ode of the carriage*; no donbt be never nnderwt<«*l the criminal nature
•»dd of cooftUnt calamity and blood*
hidden beneath one of the arata."
if the occasion.iMruit Free Frew.
•bad."—Indianapolis tteotineL
**No, no; do nothing." ftnploml the
Hut the other did not !J
Calamities that swell the death rata of unhappy youth.
A fSO.OM home for the yonng women
■tup to listen; be had already started to
a nation—epidemics, for instance—Inin a moment attenhn* tl>e IV»i«o ly Normal college
and
the
conductor.
Inform
variably bring about an Incrsaae in the returned with that functionary, to whom u suun to be
in Xaehrille, Tvnn.,
nuint*r of marriagaa; poverty and want*
the trmte— of the Univemty of
by
a string of suggestions as to
uffetwd
he
howrrer. constitute aaorptiona to thll
Um beat meant of recovering the lost j Naahvilki
general role.
|fWWfc
It W Mid that all along the coait of the
The coodactor bdtatcd to take action African puwedoo* of Germany fibbed
The coat of war ihiu la aa followa per
In Um matter, bat upon reaching the aie (Tected, ami it te tfcommon dght to
ton: England. $130; France, f0O; Hueiu, |U3. The price per indicated horae next irtrtVn mured the Mditanrk of mm an Arab atrong np aa a warning la
whom he pat in
power Ik England, $100; franca, fMO, two poUoa offtcen,
and the Uattad tttataa, |m.
wm <>!»«•

■

j

I, "thail

|r-iy a^dnr

w»

"Nay." tl^-jr anl« aixl I a<iy'if.
IIK SJwkrpi la 11k
T)h> Shaki-rw an*! iim* to jj" to tbrtr
I rrrr
Pliin<"t«
tin. aa tUry wan t> haw aarrt'wa that
!M l*"»rn tell of Viii *|><I I'd liKinun, -■> I J. it ..n 4 rl« At) I*•!••• 1 r*,» *ii l

of jour thief, my
•IrT—
l»f. joruml of tb* n>l<*
ttirrmi; tutbr
m ha<l mi todvwfiilljr |>Lij til -"jinj m
(VtllW J«'Or V«llM*. Jo )ol| not?"

I*

away.

dUMKi
••.My pn-tty il»wr»,"

liinlrtwr

«a*

hu

••

"why,

t<-rminaU«l ibr affair, but lrolatiiMtrljr
nj«li«l, "No; II U U"t min**."
Tlx* thief !-rv»th«-l a^mn, thr |a»nloua
tnotii) lit
"You
mM Iw,
I »u- r> tur,it 11tn I* MtaiiaftvM m itli a Mij« rl» tltwlain.
Hut our auwlrtir drltTtivr wai not
A« <>iir tram
tlwiHii of n>iiiv
•Ui(i|a<l At Tv.ll it )oU!l.f 11: t I |M in, nomine**! -Iw wotiM not jflrf tip lti««
li*rrt<«|;
who, hIiiU- it-'I |>.trtk-tiUrl)r >hy lookin*. baltk*. "I Mn|{liti« It
I am i> ( I :.I.!. f<>r tin* matt* r r ||| it.
"-I 1 «»jr o.,i f..r a
iwl tl»> air < f 14 Ma'
kiJkUjr. In tililiw lit* |il«ni in tli* nun It « ttwily t)rtrnnin*ilif thu b» tlx- IIIIMWo know that the oiki
nr iki.
;»*rtiii lit b>* f.r> t, with t>'rr«t ran-, | it Idk
in th«- iwtii'i.; a I
valla*, which »«• M+-k contain* illainontU-lM-n- will I*
•tiijrtilljr •. rfil.tinol xi!in4lilri4 |im |ntu, lnr»nti«tJililr jmaif. Ilan«l m»» jimr ki*r.
mImmi in !yt»khia pjmi'lf It dsriiic »ir. *»•' «hall Mum ®rrlTr at th* truth of
thia matter. I rani><>t rotni>n*hru<l four
tlw flr*t h< ir of the )<t»m y.
Yon k.» iw how ti«llo<»iiJ)r MunotaMm ■l<»uht« on tho •ahjirt."
Hut at thU moim-nt a terribl* cry km
iM.<>
til.a J<»»kn;.
• mllnjv |>
hoanl. TTm* jounjf tuan niah.il iiumIIj
ttiPKUfii t!i>' witvlow of Ibotiwij at ih
<tr*ii;ht hn- «f rwl llrlnj |awt in tin to ttir (.latf nn of tho roach ai*l thrrw
mi<l«t of |J.tlna of a wi .trying miim inw htiiualf hra<lk»n«( uikI-r tho *li« N of
t'i'< tr linui of tin* train, which rruabcl hint Into a
iif M|n I-*ihI tn
tin* Ions. mi tetitfnl Jo ntrr tiv f>a»-» -n- | l>l««»luirf in-ww.
A* j\u will havi* tllrtnrtl, tin-) uum; man
••m ii.it-ir.illj- t«v»n to chat un«l • *
who
a« a traveling j^wnlif wai,
o
tt'nt
-*lMltij^»
i;•ttiMu
in nahty. an a«f» nt of th# NituluU. an 1
|«nto|>t< I rhki lijr muni «m<l < nti<*itjr. !
■ixl onr >i 'i»ik'm »n wnuM Iuiip f<m I it tho vali*** Iw cuar«hit with mi turn It • «r«anil aniMjr cuulai'M*!, not iliMitmuU,
a «! 111- 'ill iibtiti-r »•> ixajm from In*
% At
ana | t.'it nioli-U of nrwljr Inrmt^l riplurim
•l«ai«a of |:it< rio,* tiioti. Ill
• hlcli *»«r»» to l» tfxtnl for 11w fir»t
utjr Irat any i%« < l<-nt i!i<hi|i| ht;.j»*n t-» J
tiUtalt-** wu hi apjfc»n nt t> ail that I lltn l>t a nxnmllUw in .\Ii«-<)W, w hither
w m takintf them
Th« wrvtrbaw who
off of tl. |«w< .i.^t- n-m .r»fl oo it to h»luwl trlvrn hi in thla aNtninahSo o»mm:»hiui in a J « n! tr \v«y.
Hp r> I U-r.«»l a littl«» ai»l t> ]•!*-!: "It iioti luvl rrvlmtly t hoMrn a younjf »tu
f< I anxii (•«, fur I atn •It*nt fr»-»h fnun roUrtfw.
ia tnx-. I
It* k«

I

rirrpt

I «ml t<>
NKiti, *ivl <lrvni|4 ut
rutmiu -<rf with th- pn-tty littla Htuknmount"! <«i tuy t'*lif<»my lUr. I
TIm fwtlj <>irU Ilk* **Y*9'4m M Km
llr m!
ww wok* up arly by lit* Kl«U»r
II0M ml t IiIm, tMl Ik* llralktr WIm
r»*fr»«hii»rnt* w«a iv,My for m« down
ItoaiWMMl IK* lUwarUI M t Mm af »tairw.
Th« n aayln I wm a tuan of sin,
Ite-I'MalklM MiIm UltMh
wml r»«nin away.
j !»<•Ai
1 wia ir'in thn»w th« ••ntrjr to (Im
1*1
It n "**1 imai*
|t
>«• |«l |Mb
r>.iu wln n< Mm* wltl>*« wm. I rnni ktmi
MM miU, li W
tlic Klit-r an<! liaa old fiaul* l'«I iu«t th<*
uitfht Miif*, an-l what J'yn
they
tiir "lutnu.
wa« up V*
lliitfiflu aii'l kuwin lika
ynumr low»rw in tbrtr tr<i»hin^i»t «tat«.
Srt |,
J|y Hh*kf*r frvmb, I rvrknn yonM
Uiur »«»1 tba ruUw an I Kit mar
rtnl."
"Vouniont r«r»«w Untlur I'nab,"*"!
tba fnual*-; "ba'a *ulJn k to At* aii<l
hain't Kot tw»cotnuuitt<lovrrhlawlf wbro
br'i Into Vro."
•
Sanlnlv," »ri I, *Twa Un fc-4 thai
wajr m> «-lf fiviju«'nt."
"Yoo'iw a man <f oinT aai<l tb»» lllrr.
Artir l>n akfiL I
iny Uttla Sbakar
fr» niU ruin In a^ln to «lrar away tba

tlm
hiiHlln «rw luUaiug!
You arc t<«> <i>i|
hy far. What «!•» *o«i think of the liu*

.rf IIh*.

*•« aKan akNv

uiimv"

u

T» ll*l IW k«4l»| »»:l |H* )rHkl*4 rnr+IJ,
In**;
Tlf
r<> M MlU • Ul|lllta ► ■■— gfrm I«l> Mil

4rmry

with

tnanm-r.

W|>f>?

IW UtoMtffclrt

)i4M.-I

Tim warrh »u iiiiionr f»i|, ninl tlw
»h«"'k tin ir In a«J« Ill a ilmihtfnl

WIW I«

IIHswa

ctic

ti*» ftanltMllfin.

fainting.

iwth *»l W*>'« I'lnfrtli
So tal lo w;
Mu «na| la mm IW
»ftil »4rl ta|><h.
*«•/» f<« IW

TW MM

utxl«<»«ry

irr.k« to

t*i

In tba torwri**.
• iu*n of iinr th«n

SELECTIONS
OF AATEMUS WARD.

Tim
yonnit )« wrlrr
l«rtniyr«l an urn •»»!•
rxwa; lit* face l«r«M II* Wl, ami l»« »w»yc«l
I«> V «tvl forthM thoa,;h <>ii tm* Trrgrttf

|u>l

Aad 4r*«Mua <4 IW

an^rvl

Ii vln'l no wrarln

ni((Ul clw, which
Hi- Mil, "Yim'w
FROM THE WRITINGS rfr-«iH-«l an I Wfiit

la< h<.m

TV Uttfbt W* rt*n# • Kh *11 W Mjrrr lr%ta,
TW
M«"|« (ha
TW k«W « mm IWl I fill f^4 m**m
TW

VISITING THE SHAKERS.

"Dm* tMtnrw'f ttii'iwwn.jvrtfthouM
-"J," Mill tlir uuui u Iki ha*l
Mnatttutml himM'lf thw lixlrr In tb«
affair, ami *» th»» nfflr«t» nrdrmL
At «mo» « vhror»>ti« m.in h !>vui »«llw
train roll.-l rniwirt. Tl*» ihik •(•rvatl
qnk-kly from the I.N-out.»tlrt< ti» the l«tf-

CVCNINO.

THE

—

J

lug

IN

«»ii Vin. wlih iMr lift** I
tirtm'*! ImUrimI l(«f wwtnl
omIi; but M tti'tiT rnm

Into itiiiu*-jil rooUM-K with Vm, %n«l I >1
Vin «lown ** Urkin intrllrrk. *» l'«l
nnrrr •xrll 'MB to mjr Show -L .*»t * at ■,
WM ill*tf1««l In whit*
if ihtj <11111
prt»l#'a tin"', —> I <li<ls't know Viii
I*
I got
it.it ill M IpftM
awatnpt In !>*•• fit«r1ur of NVw York
St«t<*, iwt««Urli i»ti<I atonnjr night. « bm
wiixl* llluw |>it)ii«ly, •U'l I wm
fun»i| to tie u|t witli Ihf Hhak.ra.
I wm tuiUn^hfWW ft.- iiiidI. wh.ii In
tlw iIiiii fiitrr <>f th** futar I iilawrtnl
tln< gk «ma of * Ullrr rttxllf. Tn in i
kurort'* n«-at to inr off feaw'a ull to
tvarhml
kinkier rit,. wr^tc hi in. I
th* |4»re. I kn<> kt «t th« «l«ur, whl« b
It «w o|atir<| unto in** hjr • t ill, alu-k
fc-tnl, Mtjiua l<V>kltl lll'll V i'l'XMtl, who
i )U lrr.
tum'<l out to
Iwfofw
"Mr. Hfukit," <«*l I, "jrt>u
in th«» w«»»l*, ao to *j»*k.
*nJ Ik* tin itH'llrr of )ou.**
"Y»y," »«l thr Shukrr, »n«l lw Inl
th* w«jr into tbn botiM*. miothrr Hhokrr
U in M-nt tii |iut tujr h"«« *n-l wag^m
utwlrr ktvrr.
A aoliiui fun*!*, l<«>ktn numwh*t lik«*
l«#t %r*r * U«npol* atnrk Into a lotig
iiM-tJ tttg. rum In «n<l unl mm* wm I
athur*t mikI (lit) I huntft r' to whi< h I
Sln« wrnt off
url«tn<-lr mi* r>l "n f»*w
ju»I I fn«l»**i r»->l to upaa a o<nr<-r»*»huu
with thr uhl man.
"RUrr, I aprct.*" a*4 I.
aui

Th» Ufllii U

w»n».

•«»-*> w««

»«

(mil

h

|4ti. Th» f! >*r w** wrhiN* m <-b*lk *n4
Th«" Hi«kin ww *11
MM<u(h na ft ami
•tul iix mI
uti but*!, in cl> 4ii
raiitfi«l <fi tin* ll •<r l»k* miltatfWy < wintht* nxii
(unlHN. ilf uuil* mh ..»*•
Mill tbrffuuln < n l ilturr. Tbry t<>iuincml < !.«| |hii tlwtr bmU «nj tinifln
Tlf-v tUiitv 1 kin<b r »low
•n !
at fiul, l>ut «* thry |fi»i vr»nm->l up thrf
•hirn! It «l<>«rn *#f jr l.n k, I t*-ll >.m.
KJ-li
Un*h. u« [mrt.. l.-r. *-tlub>-rtM *
tulu nimtI ( iMm« •( •(ir)iiMM In bit
aixl m
I«*C*< < "UKi'l'firi lu« Iiiii** of
Iir 1 urn m «!u»'Mh *bufB»* »w-«r wbrr* t
H i,
I r»-w»r'-I him with * *|»jicoirin
MBilc nu-l ■» 4: "Knukjr boy? < !•> it, tujr
«n<l f»ti* rii*r
"VimrV • uuti <>f aiuT bo •■»!. matiniH-nn hi* •liuflif
TV hj»rrft, u tb»*y «*ll«4 It. th«>a
tDo«r«| « nliort fat Hluftk* r to Mly * few
I-4 tb»-y w«« Stukm uxl
mn*rk*.
nil w** • 1*1
Tii**) w t
(Mirmt u»4
a

NirkH

i'ii

•infill

*»»

ymrth. «nb*c
tbry mtikl b*. but

th«»

s*

*h*k.r« «w *11
>hi»ki-r« w.n> .ill rubt
U<>m k«-r«l »i» to iIim |*nmM L*t>4. *n4
■mlrnly want k* »iiirf to «t*i»4 at tb*> K«t«
to l«r in out. if th»y •li-t tlwy'4 git run
r» \h*a dan<i<d *itd ■nit*
and *rv r thry «m tlir»-w, orm f
Vm »tnl BM wh»t I thwat of It.
N-i I. "What <!tii It •irfk'*rfjf
"Wh«t f •••« l»«*.

Th«* *lt.ik-

»*'»»».

Jitmptri u|» aii'I aingtof
»i*kit bum**. and thu mIj*
"IMth'a fool, 1 rrrkonr
MMlrUlfJUy ll.»' My ffvtlla, )>rti UT
Y<wir lai. I* U flowing
IH at an ! tidy.
•Y»r"
"Wkil'i th* wa^*-* iif a Ekbr. wh»*n with milk 4i.-1 hoitfjr. Your >>r«au« la
«.»*« l» t. n«-t. WtK-o
h>' ntxWaUna hi* I'Mif-oft—or do you <lr- ttti'1. an t » ur
t< u lw»
totf ti*ir itnrlcri frutouMOflT
• mm l»Q)ra a kr* f a|>(tl<"Y»y."

I*« a.u.1

•Y.y"

"Why

thi<

Thla l< n„'

il.

ii

i

fl

I

a

.Tilt' iit.uiy •bavin* under a

"Hl«-nojr night, air."
laj'-ni <>f m-< « llttl« «• aim- I'm
"Yar."
»>rry t«. mj •nin < f mjr N<*» Kn.'lati an"If I iu«r U« *o U4<l, kin I «ir. what* ii'iin uwd to |»r» Uim Y«>ur gardinf
tb* |>TW of lil.it {•iMaiU-r kln«l <if Wi-akrt
-11« (lit**. and if I tlk uM m>w • hi •«
*1*1 w .ir. itM I*
tniutulnaT
lit* r»« k ot Oibraltrr |»r»u|y I »h<uld
You
rti«' a t»<*"l iivm ii| tfarlltu nm-Y»jr
I |*«r«l a tuliiit, ami tlv-n. tbinktn Air h n»«t iii )> ir d*aUn>! You air
M I- f*a»»bua with him and m- bow <|«ii*'t and <!••«! t dialarb nolaaly. F<-r ail
tbat would flu, I »l.»; t linn <in the »h' >ul lhi» I iflfa jr -'i « rrdit. Hut vmr r<lu'ioa
drf, boat Into a bartv Urf. and told blm u Maail (vrUtrn, I iuu*t »ay. V a
tluil m • yiyr b»» b.t 1 n • lirin »kal
BM|n mi v jfur llrra In-r* in ain^l*
I If jaiu|*<d tip m if Iblin w»trr had r*trhidnr«». art I a» yoti air all by yourbin mjuiru^l into bu rar*. ^*nnl. *• I v«» nothin « rrr «<«fli< ka with your
;.illr«l bu «;■« u|i tunUtb* aralin and
1'iifj.t »Imu Human
mh|. "Yw'w • UUU of liar llr thru N tl< r bu»ta iHit aiuout,' you. a* I nudcr*
•ralkt t«it.
tlatt «b« ■mittliu«« 4u
(I ifiv I'nait a
Ju»t tin u lit** frtuab* in tb<* llir«] l«4 aly wink Iwri, wbb'h m*l" >h» old felilurk bt-r Im] into th* n»»lu and »taiid low K|ti;na like a -i- art-1 |>l. J
that fvfn-ohiurnU awaltr»l th* wnn
Y'»n wrar !■ iu wtwkita ait<l l'-ug
trav«b-r, and I followed brr ihto tlx f wf». and U vl a tflmair lif*- in b»»l. No
(Wit naitn.
rhildr»n'a prattlr t* • »< r hmrn af>«iud
1 »t down t.i th»* tabl* and lh< f-malf jroqr hart hat un»—you air in adr**ary t *
11»«- >>lir mw*
In th*< in-al l>arf |«iuml out iuiu t»-a all th»« Mm aifl yn mat
ahin* nf lift* a« th<» it w.*■ a thl«f, dnvin
minutr* th«
Six- wl tiotbln, u»«I f.ir
it fnxn jfuur
by thetii w««kita. an<l
trfiljr lift* tbiutf in that r<«Mii waa a old iimhI liu.,4.
an ! j»««««br n< *huna ut
w..-l«n cbrk, wbtrb ti< kt In a aaUbaid
mn, Tb* gala aiinrfirf ML •UUt ot
and Itanhful nunarr In tb»- rurrwr. Thla MM atr a* aXlt k |4niw<>f ralllwr a* I
•b-tbljr atllliifw in * iii*» ofH-^Kr, an<l I ••vt*r aot ryra <>n. air «>in t.» |4ar thntr
•IfU«rmin« -I to talk tothf f«*mal» or boat. ln»l* a*nu wtwkii* wltn-b ki»<-r >t. i^»l,
Ho »t I. "Marrw* in atfin your rulea, 1 inanly l..ute. whib« j«mi «4«l h«»U f.«4 )»rte*lv*w with tlr |il«" that th**y air fol«
t4«rY*, uiarmr
tUlin tb«*ir iittaltutt brrv. an<l air ixnu-nW
••Yajr."*
•d
M-rvy.m «tr all i*n<l IB by y«rI
•*Tlw at-ira ltv atrwkly aj»*rt. »pwtr
m.1t««. talkin a)«>ut I)m< »tu* <>( a world
"Yay."
y*>«i <l<>n't kit<»w noihin f.
"h'a kirnb-r •lliiclrr." art I. pnttin on
Mt-auwhilr mu<1 w<>rld ruuttnu«-ra to
nrtind <>u b« r <>wn airltrw otMt
rnjr in. »t awvrinl I a»k and •{■•.ikin in a
« <>uaUwinuili nikv, "tbat *• fair a luadf aa in rvrry U hour*, aubj«x'k to Um»
tinKl ln-»«T tf>»t btt< h"l to »un<* likrljr tutkai <>f !!.•• Unltr.1 HtaUw, and ta a
v» ry
(i iMOt |Jao< f natdctxw. lt% a
Miff."
<>nn
iubli« and duonal Ufa
"I don't Ilk*' iiifiir »'n* ard, v*ry abort. unitatral,
Ho It alrikaa inr.
WW* b-atlin b*n>.
"Wall, 1 dunno," it* I, "tbry'r* a
My Mtak> r fivn«U, 1 n.»w U<1 y<>u * w«i
th«»
of
|>i|miU
jurt
raytlwr Important
Y<»n haT« trvau^l tu« «a
u>in<* a>lnit.
•bun."
t.^lin wt-ll. Thank you kindly, uu$
would
jpt aloe* and all."
,"U» poor wiiiiin folka
"A !««• rihiUt «>f d< pravrd ntookry*
a ifrati' dial l» tt»-r if th«*rw ww no luruT
in*', m.triu. but 1 don't aii>l
••u[mn<ii>l«d wu Works!" aard
"You'll
Uriah.
think that air wouM work."
"lb Ho. I nali. a-il. I'd ut<«tf >rfuA
"I'iu afrai<l of u»ff»r ill" a*d
V\all, I'«»k out for lh*-ut flta %d
you.
)'<'u:un'l
m»nn
"That'« onn<«-w^iry.
aifl d<4i't caU h t\>bl and >li« la
yourn.
o«
lX.n l frrt yottTM-lf
iu no ilan^vr.
l!.. I! i.r f > ur v. utli and Uanty
that |AntN
And 1 riawuttlnl lij) J. fix >
"llrrv w«*'rv shut out frotn th« sinful

!!•»-»• all

«orM

lnoth<
mofiv

r» %n

h« p1

an

u

N<> wvka»l malri
I aun-rt.
W nM thou lik. t«» U

:ihakmr
"So." * I, "U ain't my attle
I h.l ii-'W hi*'»*l in a* bttf a 1<>mI el
t. u)f >rtaU«\
!• nuhutu a« I c* iM carry
u.tu. t»t
r.
l.at k it. iu>
til l.
j>u kin u»y t«- th with » f>«rk T)v>* f.tnal«
v.
tit out. l«a% in Um- all *1< in- with tlx
rlock. 1 hadn't N>t thar 1 >iu U-fon* th«
lIM«*r |>■!ii*l hi* Ik<1 in »t tl»«- <l.«»r
"Yoa'iw a man of tin!" h«- anl, and

^Mbml an.I wrnt aw ay.
Dirtily thar mm in two
i-rnw*.

I

»n«r

m

met.

|>iitt>

*i*

yonn* shak
l »hck l«>kin gala M

Ik* I

( b*ml*rUlk«

Tim wboU IUikU

habitant* »tnk»*

i

•

HiniUl *i«l IU

in-

»«

r»-

I ring

in«>r»' ami.iM* an<l twin* tfutla
of th* autrr r*»llun llw Un-I *i.<l
jhiMio. N«>% rritifl«Mi. In thai country
rvrrytluutf l* »«*ry primitive, ami on* la
a»toun<lr«| «t th>- hn^ti wmy in which
tu.4nvof th* rich r»ta®rtan» livv on thrtr
t«ut<« in thf »iuijil«-at and ni-»t <-omfurt*
|r«n hiiim. n**' torn own I<>a*r»r«a aii<l
of UnJ. af»l Un-jr lit* likr thr
I Ml run ha of oM—with two or ihrwfen«ration* of rhiMnn tiinh-r th*> **ju« r»>f
uliU in th« oU
anl • •tiutf at tli»fwlilntinl «T«4«* w»jr. S*h turn, m uujr
\m> iiua^iu^I. «f not |«<ii(nwini; tbrjr

Attnl,

Thry o.ii>i n»t cl« artn away tlx* <li«!».«, contlntw* tbrir pastoral u*lualry in an in
I
to* tin »hy tclancra at uv all lit- tino*.
•lolmt. apathrtic manner, Ifarinit u> natrot «KTlto<l. 1 forgot Iletay Jam* la my tnr* alii»<»t rrrrjrthinf rnvpt tin* o|^r»raptor, an<l ki I, "my pretty <l«*an. how tion of M>llinir ftU'l rwrirtn# th« tnun*y;
Mir you/'
and. ftliovr nil, thrjr ann<>l I* (■■niLvl^l
"W» air well," they aulumly a*d.
to •nlx!ivt<l« tln ir lan<la and U-t ti»« in out
"What*a the oU tuanr anl I, in a aoft fur farming.
vote*.
Uruguay u Iwiuk k« |.t I* k rhirflr by
<

*HJf whom ilo»t thuw »j« ak- Ilruthur
Uriah r

com woo
•'I 111. 411 tin- irny an.I
all* ate a iu4ii <>f uu. ftbouMb t won-

th#» onurntlMmrw of the «n*4«* Uint
Imim-tiw ntati* that
hotdrr*. win >
Thf law of
»r»» ina<lr«|iuU ljr «l«-% •*!« >|mL
inhrntanop «n<l th* ohligaUiry •utaliria-

Irf If bi« UUlf W M U nohr
"
"Ho ha» rrUrrU
"Wall my pretty d«*ar».'' «n I, "let's
har« »utu fan. Li t'# ploy pua* in tho
Whol aoyr
"Air yon o Hhak.-r. mrr they osod.
"Wall my pretty dear*. I haven't orrajrwl tuy jm>u.l f.«nn to o long moklt
ytt, l*ut If thi y W4i oil lik* you perhaps
I'll Jim Vtn. Am it la, I'm o Shaker |*o-

proja-rty among th*« *ir» will
u<>lifj thia iUt« of allaln in the mam
uf tin*. and th*wr vaat h<4<ling» will be

They wo* full uf fan. 1 awd that
hut, only thry wot o l«etle akurry.

Tailor— lUvrn't jroo run a pretty long
account Iwre, ilrt
Hut li
Went man—I don't know.
b«>iu" I'ti run confoundedly abort.—

Unuporary."

ok

I

tawt *ru» Pom in th*ron»er and aich like

jiIom, ood

quiet uf

wh

hod

courae m

o

nicH time,

keeping

the old mon shouldn't

bruke op. aro I, "my
««r 1 g» you hat no objto(Won,
petty
tiuoa, hav you, to on iooment ktas ot
parti nT*
"Yoy," they atd, ami 1 pag'il.
I went np stair* to bod. 1 apoas I'd
been aooocin holf on boor when I woo
woke np by o nuiae ot the duur. I oot
op In bod, leonln on ray elb»ra ood rubbio ray eyes, ood I aow the foUerln
pictor: Tho Ddsr stood in the doarwoy,
with o tolkr oondlo in his fend. Us

hear.

Whm

we

ion of

l«n>ki-u up and d«vvlo|wd in
Tlw pMiaa, bowvwr, will WCraaanly la* alow, ait<l iix anwhiU*. aa tba
•tal<< owna no land*. tin* tncivwM* <if iu>
migration can only \m alow in pn»porturn. —Thmdor* Chil l in llanvr'a

gradually

ilrtaiL

I«N| *wi »h«rt ut II.

Aim-n«*r> Grocer.

S *utiAc men my that the earth's age

abont half a million jean for the nebular and »tellar period, an<l about 10,000,000—ut which 15,000,000 art pMt—for
the period of organic being*.
u

While the armieeof the Drltiah ema year, the
German
about 9117,000,000
empire curia
• year, and the French army a hole

pin cost about $177,000,000

over

|140,uuU,0uU

£hc

Oxford Democrat.
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nim 4 M p. ■ r»r.
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•t»f »n»»r ■mr<n>4, : U P. I I Um mKI||,
•
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Mm. T.J. >■■»» Wit, CM*r
I kwtk
• >• »»►!•»
tut u*| Wrtk* N U I ■
T m r. «.
>«U Mtall It
^nirf
— KIm T • r. •.
fwwUi »ml»|
«

ft«|KMaM.
A. 1 r»«W*

Uw«M'

«

T»«n»
llMtTttt ilyit'i
• Onitii
• fmmr Uagti

ra|W I

|1lM Ita* riilM»»Ui» HwitloM ».•»#!• t*r
f*si inMm»
lark I* m«a "I »■>■■■
■M «U kwr*l. UtltlrM Ml ;Mri) »«»•»«•

«nn«<>«

TaMltr
r. M ■% M
•» «r M<wi fall ■ —.
•
Wlr*
I (Ml r -V«*M
Mrk »w4 A nr^rm
l«c*. TWatlf IIWMII •!
I ««arMri. IN m-i iwi4 M—Uy tmiM<

•r*.

Ne« Iff*, M »W W«.
«>•»• r»limM»
fu«»r, »»y»rti«i»l •<■>!■** t»l tuw

frtM
I

I

mi n an

MNIt

OM I. ■awfll »>l (taMk, Nr« A. U. m»,
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Nine AND Th|H|
% IVnlt»l h««te| aua •lm ha* r»w«l*
It hn^air iMtritllt mlkirruaMl, m>«
that IW Mrirl rnf»r«Yturul of the lienor
lan U the prime ii«*« of hi* r«nK%rr»»»mml. and at tin- rt**#l inert lug «»f the
M«h,e I*t>• rtnt* <1 \tMk ialliia, the
in tlirhV1 Mg nu»t tin••

f\

<«•

u
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KmU»
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».ltt*. »—U* r*r*«

i>u t>ui n*i«* a
t»l
--J «- < •»(.
R." Mrti ktet. %*»» r*fW
Virtlt't * »H
M < r**» f »»•.»>. V*wa/
l<nl«
III blMTlM. *—•»«• «»•>•
\ HKte l"»lu
Uuli ||i*Mm. «mU r»n.

m it

■

•

N*bif

_

<«f tkr |Hirvht*r o»U|-mi
III ihr u
f"Un>! Is IhU |«|*r M»f* prr«Mi wiStb»-»
HTtMnf (H< l« k *11 irnl morr ituu
|«i fur • rftrli
It will lw mn t«i gri nr« mWrllvrt
mimItt thu hmmIHIm*.
will par a HUrtl «•*•!» oHni»l««W»n
f««C r%rft IK* ••!«»(!.<• |«)tli|
I
<rf M'tlt U« Mil la *tl<llti<MI wltl |l«f
Ki»l<nnn> jp>|.| ■ %u h tu t hr |»r*»e •?»!■
|n
In( Ihr lirfMt IU| «»f •*»« mWflhrfi
th" l*»n>«iT4l hrf»»r» vptcni^rr 1*1. I *'•!
Try f»»r li. IV tiNwiiiuliNi will |m
um «rl| If run (H an m-»rr.

(•.»..»

Wllb,

n.~ tfa

DO VOU WAST THIS*

(•resident imlnlffmi

lH«Wr»».

r»K

KM*

Vtnk,

<H»U> WATl II frkk:

iMm

f«>r w»r<lk-iw.
to •• II
IV« mm think thr |m>MWi«m lav Interfere with their legitimate »>u*lt»«*«.
4)hI the* o«i|<Ula it««t U. Nhk "i«*l
rraM* mijfht a |«a»t»li*her »tn> iMNl'U't
make ami* wi't, or «>ne nh>> omit. «•*»•»|>Ull <>f I tie Ian lei «a«v i| <ta-lM*t Ik-eHae
ami aeil •ilixnir l>»k> ami
him to

>lruffi*t*

|»«H 1r*m Mwikt
Nlw

aa><

w

r<A*. I

r~i»
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TVlH, Wk f»»<«
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■
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Ml**

Nbk
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Twwr.

t'W

n«>H u4 Mr* hrtm

WMH

*rl T*taM*. Wk ParU.
lifM Wwili**.
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Wr» Hril, V*wa»

,iMt
_
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% «k l<* fcwW.
J
>•**■»
IiiidIm k *- »U l"«rK IUm
n»«»|rrll*l*
IV rnliiv pUfflW
I'WMtl
«l *n<l th* a«4k«t«
|he*r rrvitaU
<*Uli tHi* mu*U*al tn»*l.
Ilk*
f-wlll
U»
»rf ..f mu.h
|Hll»lW. «•
ihr* («ln innHiJrm*1to a|»|«*ar l» |««ut»lU-.
Mr* llrtfg* ha* an ««vWm» rr|.i»tatl.»n
r'*
ml Iff
*• a aiu*U'
«lf.»ct* In i.uhlU' WW *«rfir
If""
! *rv
Ihrre »
l*r<»"

tlul unk**
J
lirrtrr, Kh|
•II *l«l»* fail iSrlltM « '*«H ltrrr*|.
r|V \»*.*UlU»«i alll lut«* the »•««••»
W

W

iinI

»-••»

I

nrrtiflC JH-

brUc*.

far.

•«

W<* «rr

of

a

|<en.|

the mm
f ||m V * * «»rk r*tra«i h«Ht*r*
itrf «m4|n>d are >«>minf !<• le m>>re ami
I". J- ItoMMkU «f Ih' IU|tll.|
||rv.
fbr ».«•*« ha* Imrit
m«*fe a|ifmU|n|.
ami thr
hut hi* taking hl«
(■•it mi |»r, m4»lth*t«m!lrif a* ii*>1 a ihifili •III '«* clo*»*l MlHll thr !*•( of
J«U a* ea. r «a* known. an I the ".Irt" thr n»«»oth.
>*Uiilh Nh<«»l tnf(» a*
««»mllti>»n of the Mute, a hit h •••me |ei>|iW ! 4«4Ul
think l« Muh an ininrt to <mr tmiiir**
U
lm««ivr of MTmI Pari*
JJ
nitef**t*.
MuM(*rt«r(B| ( •., **t« that l*rr ortlrr* t»» twing mr<»ri| ami Ihr outlook
In the Ion• t*am|>ii^ii the iaam- *e- It
I1il« alll !*• C""l for
bright
i«
*•
«|ur|f
lam |>r<>hit>4t!•>«» ami lw«-nw
tillage.
thriving
If drawn let»eea tltr l«e|mt»IWi*ii ami
Ml.* \rllk llrrr* k * Wit tug
In MaimiMwatalk |nftl»« a* it
at Mnl "Mini***, hrr f or mrr httmr
are
laa( tear,-— ami the IV>hiMt tonUt*
Mlrn »i|mtnr<l \ii|. I. Iv,l
I i»l
a*-4«allv talking of niih>lranlu{ th» lr
M « U« l» IM>«.
—
a*
tU krt in faaor "f the Ke^uMuan*.
I|M l>«M
>
I M r.ha!t
Thr* «ant t»
to he||» their «*aw*e
iu % armrj
M r% v.
»f
the
firethrru
Maine
to
their
It relate*!
L. A *»
**me uaiue.
II... U«
IiIt Irf, *l»rrirt
«•!/ I li<|U >ri at HitiKtl and Urtant**
iIkmiI
uf
ileht
*
ha*
national
Kn|linJ
I ujf- I'oimI I tat wrrk
three ami a half billfcm dollar*.
Mr I * lit t* II ttf I'.trf MrrH I* fur.
laml U a <rea«, rhh omntrT, Nit In the
with ralllrilnl ra*|»an I
i»nI rtrftthiuf ol*Mng u*t«»mrr*
matter of t|oU
brnir*.
I If ha* r*|t«| *r«rr*l h«i«hr|*.
ow> *
h-><*n
« ,»•
nfcu
a.
\n»«T
fer
«r|>r<
|"hr lirait I l..ttl£t ami a•r.arxl
• Mtfe lea* than a billion
Off it Itmia at Portland Au( 11, thr <la*
Mi. a rvur*n»u, furnlahlng an ft*
TOO WAS V MOUS IS THfc S*iWtR t»f lit.
rr|l*«i ••|t|t»rtuuU« f«»r l*a*t «»ranl* *n«l
Ifc k«'« n/
/•• Ik* f
atlrial lli"r £i tint
Paat Pttllafth*
In a r»»»nl numlrr nf ».»yr |>«p»*r a a* bt»lm.
AM rltvllrul nlltorul »ith thr »Unr
IU aJlitMu ttf nru furniture U*1nr
iMdllf.
I'ouml* haa a trry con»n»lmt nnlkul
At thr la%t «r««toe of (hr l/fUUlui' I I ••dit*
urg*«l It U|»ll thr1ria|rftlkT cofnilllttrr
fl t«i |<» Portland tm thr < MJ I rlltia •'
thr Mainr Law that imo«| ! •■\.tir»M.n nf\t
to r*«lnnTur«Uy.
uu|»rUi)l fxtlur* uf thr ..ri^tml m*<-tI tiiW Itri/g*. Itt thr H htttnu <rr ill*»• >ikMt»n to thr iimrl la
iwrnt. »w
»•
tru-t.
*U|>|tlting th«t %ialultjr with
ThU (Ikirtkm,
it*
klmlni«tr*tiiHi.
(hUTTlM.
»hrrr It rtltlt, il (*4trr«llv, kf IM* tt<
Pit I fit%rr*alt*t Mhhath «*fl».«t| of
*H«, urn-ltnl III thr i»trfr«t t'f thr
Pari* Hill ln\U* thrir frlrml* hrrr to
runiwilrr*; "ftra la «u li a tuannrr a* Ui Mtin tla*■ m In *
|ti- uU- at «»ih*on * <«nnr
\ln»o«l all thr m Igr* f»r*t W ii|l|r«.Ur,
nullify thr laa,
<W» tliU. aad II W a (mt fully l« |>rrmll
Mr*. A. It Pratt ami daughtrr «*f
It. If tl»r rr«| |mr|<Mr U to au|»|>rr*a thr tlr1<.gt<>u at tr mini thr m>i*lt-al rrcltal
£r«>g •h<>|>« tinl
|ir<4M IIhiii akilf til l *u-rr thr
II.
\.
ttf Mr*
<lnrl»ltt( thr |<r*»f«lr with ar«k attr«n|4a Fuller.
Kut
IItriii fmm thr al*«Hi*.
la
thr
l*ru
ha*
to
Pi«|f Thavrr
ana)
I »m ronfhlmt that In thr nrar futarr rare* tlir
|>a*t ntrk.
tlii* faalt. aa aril ia mhu«- athrra la thr
\ out ll«r hutklrrtl
attrmlnl
•talatr. will hr oirmlnl.
tlir hall gtuir <>u tlir fair <r«ai»il« Halur.
Sim |n•**
tla« Marrnthr M«l»«ltl»'t «f Mn htlllt
atlrat tl»n«

a* a

|>la«^e

to

•

<

<

pihsosal
ItUMrll off l*»*rl|

N«»r*4) nlnr. Norway
• i>b ra*i)y. acitrr II t<> « iu tin ir
fa*of.
IWmn. mrtr ina<lr fur thr Nuran*

1*11* aii'l tin-

lit*
!«u ih"«n •a|«-riatrmh-r.t of athoola
lalkrrhrnf Kmilaad. Mr l«u**ril I*
aixl
• (Tuluatr of llowttoln. rlu« of %;«.
ha* hr Ui thr |a»«it»»a of |-rta«'l|>»l >>f thr
hn(h nhwl at Warrra, al*o at |Vm

Km!

I rfitrr

hrokr.

I»r*. \. h I*. Soiall, l». I».. haa rr•Iflinl thr |*aa|oratr of thr Klr»t lli<>tl*t
« harrh ia l*onlaa«L. to ttk* rflK-t at

«hatr«rr tino •Ih>uU| pnur n»>«t o.nla a|mkla|
tmirul t<> thr MtriHr.
of tin* luattrr l»r "mill mU that If hail
t*»utrai|»l*tr«| thia atr|i for «>iur tlmr.
Ilr frit that U aaa «iur to hiawlf. I Nh
rr i>a«tor* jf<» *a *t on tril«a to Kun»|>r

by | iiMtlrv.

our

|to|mlar |4>m.

Mr \|l#rt lUrro** ha* l«-n *rri«Hi*Iv ill thr |>«*t wnk, hut I* now 011 tU

gain.

i««»l

mm La at "»hurtlrfl'«.
l»t*l* unit tu tlM "Hill" vttur<lav Itt (tilth for thr nurrinl turn.
H ill lllakr |iUtr«| a good ^4in<' on thr
M> hank * th*- *tu»- dtjr.
Mrt \ tlM Y Wrhhrr frll Friday alid
dl*lo«*tnl hrr hl|*.
W» ht-ar luiUT ftrnirra taho hivr fli»l*hr>| haling ur tIt-*t thry lat k a fr«
t<M>« <>f «• ufut h a* la«t imr't crop.
M. t.rrrj *••;.. tht tr|ftir»t«->l N •.

>.

I

%Im1 thr Itkr, hut for bltu*rlf hr ha«i U- T rigar.
Prof It. J. K»t-rrtt and fatuiljr aw at
r«»m| aiMvaaiuf Ijr and naturr t|rtn»n<U«|
«
rr«t
l|r ha« tirrn |**«tor of thr Klrat Jan)** urtia' o«rr "uii«l»v.
Itif.r arr jjfiitiiur i|tt|f 'lay*. wliU'li
< hur. h for niar mr*. an I at a
|*rrtloua
aaa
|ia>t<>r of thr Kit* Mrrrt
hwrvh in thr uatr rit t f>»r all «ran.

linr

TMl
AS*IVHLV AT
fHOV
FKVtBUftG
to hr
T1tl< tnr'i ••viuMt
(• it ahoatkl l» rrrtaluly. to
llul lh»
jwlf from thr
BUintrr of |«*»|>|r oti thr f ri«in.|« i»l
thr •-ng-tgrmrnt* of r»u«M f«»r the two
wrrka r«-tntitling gwr othrr (n*utnii for
NOTfcb

fa* juilfmrut.
It «<miM b* illllk-iill to N»l auv a*»rt
or mwlitliia of mm*h whoa# m««1i i»I
wi*hr«thl« liri'tMnSM- iki*** im4
rn/r. Miikbv vbiNiti, Kln|'< l»«ujfiw r»,
tlw <•.
It., r>m|>rnnt*. Mi*aton*.
< >»llr(ra, Iir*u|rr«, all hatrthrir plam.
Ihrfr a rr t|n<iltl tiMirw-a In n«4lll|,
(iMiutlln, iuu«lr, normal ami
,w«hoo| work; tw»kW-a tlirar. lhri» in
Mum Mum ami omcrria of iHirmi to
I

I

la*(i«f«HMUl

hwMM

«

di)4:4ik«nk

|Mirrlr

hat uitkrra.
«»ifr ami lUnjhtrr, ttf
limfii, arr at hi* fatlirr'a.
I'rklaV aftrrutntii thr tr.im of Jt»hu
Iru light 111 tu.
lUrulua. tlir Nttrta t«
<* a*
•taiflmg l«>f.trr thr thkl PrlWoaa
lllot k. otuulniiig Mr*. Iluruhun. Tltr
tram of II. K. I ha*r, tlritrn hjr III*
ii» I'lir*
ramr U|t to thr |H>*t olth-r, ami
ulini It <lro»r aaiT Mfi irntallr folli'lttl
uith Mr. Rurihaa't, overturning It ami
hrraklug « ah-ift. *1 hi* frightrunl lltr
lt«ti»r at 1 that hr |>lungrt| on to our of thr
hitching |«»«t* In front of tirrrv'a *torr,
an I «a***t Injurrtl that hr h wl
ft hr
killr l
Mr*. Kurnhmi «aa not hurt,
ami ilr*r»«
m|n f«»r hoMIng u« to
Win

iH-r

II

our

|NTrln<,

»rir

'••IMPMT

J<aM|Uin

r M \

%

M

(tminr flali

|mIw

v. *
Ivfen till
•>(
»ii iII»<

<*. %
X"*

H

M

mfcrt

prvvrtit tb«m fmm pulling op. Journal a
thick «i«at. th.Jijjh tb* brat waa inU4*r
al4*. ah)*M**l my n*rk ami fa.* with
han ll.-r» hof» ami
pat on burkakin
icl'>*«•%. ami In that c«>mllth4i parloil*!
In ajata of all prvrauaii<l a«ooth*r*»l
ti< n« our larn w*r» mm h awoll*n with
tb* |>i«4i 14 imiuUflrM bltw
Tn I*#|* In* bot aun w* took r*fog»
(•low i|.i k. ami to tint* away tb* |«*u
a •inn-!.'* traa tna<U on MM aaml In tit*
latttoao of tb* Uiat, wblrh Ml*l tb* bukl
T)m imM|nitum
to •tiff*■-ation
wi r* t.«» ra«*m>ua to ta» wholly fi>ih«l by
I think I m trr rmluml am h
•niofc*
itl<»n an«l aulf*r1ng
Sl**p waa tin
Tb* Uiat ba*l to I* work«*l by
b*ml anximl tli* nuiu*r*>ua Iniili, anil
balf III* lilil* tb* sail* trrr* uarl.wA fur
It waa a burning calm
want of win !

I
Will I4bbjr U rIrrktng f«»r I n
lift I) if*
I litrlra l.lttlr«<M*|, «lx>hM Iwrn ato|».
plug In Yrrtnllli<>n, v I» during tltrl
|««l f» Nmalh*. h*i rrturn^l. Ilr «u
IhU vrrlt.
in lltl*
««• In
JlNf |>li W 111• I Iri of
arranging hi*
titan -luring thr

rntrrtalua
Mr. 11 •
rraurUhk aatroiM>inli*al him*
nhUli hr fl-nl* tluir U» ilUnti «lth *11
thr lri*i lutrrratnl In thr H'lfint of aa-

Hut *v*n in
tb* mi«l*l of a awaiup
««ir illltnt* thru* t» «a a hum Toil* ai'l*.
|«uriikliu unw •mile* at l«**l —11 (i
in

win"

Wait* in

IfoauMjr.

Mr*. John O. "»uu<lfr», of Virwat
|j»k-\ rr»u.mlirrr»l Itrr friru W III thU *11lif Wr<|iK«<U), tilth aou»r l«<taullful
jtril
Mr«, \iun<|rri
am! plfatufi1 with hrr |»lant* nhWh
art" uim<|U«I»I
pruUahly
In* n.

liaffot* 111# l**|%
A *]♦»<«*• mmtl* iiit<nt<«l fi# lh»
it likrljr to
«>f tle*p
I* *4 uln* I" fl«t ihninl, r«uu<l ihonl
1rr**i an«1 weak Inngwil jaa>|4e, TIm
rur u a *iii ill Iwll or t*»rl which emir*
la

I*y injr »vlMI«n

ili'Mim^

Mr#.

It t »u««' km IU aii-l |>rt>ni|>dv
Mr.
Uurnhaai f>»r HU horw, wbLh «<« ominrmtihlr fur h*r to <lo.
I.. II. Aadrvwa, Km| our of |tn< rtirr|t* tU |>ro|.ri*-tora uf Ihr lloorrr Co., «i>
r*rf) one.
I Wturr in to*■ >v«turilar.
Il»». Wrrk »r lutr
l»r.
Krv. h<lffar i(. **niith. |»rr«lVnt of
im I'llmdtjr Kttrnaloo. by II*-*
an Mniiurt
tml Knnilf
I *alto*i, ot h»ft la I*!, ami two lllua(ra*r>l M «ln# \%
bnturra on l'o«nr »n<l VrnU b> Itr*. It. l nlkff, k*»nt'a lllll, |imh'M at tlw
I• • irant of llo«ton ; an.I thr work of (hr tlrtl<i«lt«l rbiiri'h la»t t>itti|*r.
Ml*. J nun Krunry tu* Miirwnl from
«!il*r»-tit ih>)iarlMniti ta w»l| U(mm
Hit A**«iiiMy |fT«Mintl« ufl.-r i flw l*»«Oal, * hrfr ah* lu* Ivrti tUUitl* hrr
'«*ar.|rra.
dator.
• !■»». •• for
nm|vr« a* »rll u
Mr*. II. F. Morton of Kutlatid, Vt.,
It la a »rr? r*«t ml |tl«unt thlnf, too.
• ith h»*r >»u«
■
ami
to drl«f from a wifhU'rinf U»w
Harry a ltd t'lamuv. Imi»
*|«*ml thr ilay, or ohm* la thr aftrru<a*n two it ii«i. II. ( rwkrtt'i.
K*». C". A. Ilirtko |irfat>hr<l to a Ur*»»
and U tin* arruiattf
talth a ptt uk'
aad a|>|>rfvUtiv* imlk-iuv *uudajr.
tin1
ilrlrr ho«*.
I
ami
tii»rr«*li*t«holt
furnUhod awak. I(rv.
H Ith k1«rr« brfur* u* from |'n»f.
JoIi
'IiihK of Ir*i*tou |)ir« liM brrr
Mr*. I'aliiH-r. I'rra. A. W. Sma.ll, l»r.'a Mr.
Mar Arthur, llmllwik, *|«aul«lin* an. I Au*. XH
<•0
to
k«fiiM>ir
A lluuitarr'a for imvL*a»wall; with rom-rrta, Imprraonationa,
ami thr mnu«ula rutir«i«n U la hantrr •wr ami furiiUhtufa.
ami ia»ir» ri|*»uakva» to alar a war titan
K. i*. All—t tha mil |a»«n and
ta> t«»mr.
H|f.ml roaiatv la ripaitnl la
It la aot too latr to artxl foa wealthy Autfuata |Mibli«hrr, db"d at a
a bwlj.
hotrl |« HiMton la*t Tu**atUy of |«oeujtroframatra aad rnn-.iua.
MiouU and hrart failure.
II# bad juat
a
rrturnnl front a trip to Kuro|N> au<l waa
Hi
I'raaMml fcirlrl#!, «f
Arooatook lUllruati h*|ir* to gvi In thrr* (Hi hi* vajr botar. Mr. All«*u ma* fortvII# * a* a ftmir'i
aaoaatha' (raaliag ha>fon> thr groaiu-l two year* of af>.
fmrarw, «a»« thr Arooatook lirpuhlU-an. Soy, twt r«rly arot luto bwalnvaa for
It al*«* aiMa that thr or»*w haa rrturm*! blmadf, and bail bailt up aa laitnea**
to Hrowavlllr ami a III brfto at oocr ixjMUhiiijc t<u»li»ra« la Aufu*U a ad had
••
i|rtrrmlait>< thr atruiaulatml prttj«rtjr talaal at about
driving thr fti
irwlra for thr working part Ira who ar» U,uui,UW. ||r waa a pruMloral l>wa«»ripmtanl to h» *»• thr (round ami rvmly rat. aad aa artlva worker la th« |uity.
II La death U a great loaa to AafasU.
W l*Tfto work by >rpUmbrr I at.

Vi itf * Ih«»I mrHln^ M<m<lir rti>
la( A. H. Kimlnll * a* rlr*tr»| iw»krhf I.r.^1 of hratlng thr ara<Jrmv
iter,
hull-llitg w ith atrani m a* tiknofil aid
f'K
thr nH«-||ng totnl tin* aunt of
I"hr luattrr *aa left with
ll»r |»u'|«>«r
• omimlttf** of tlir fu|Ion lt,g grntlrtio
M *»nrlt|
\ I
I I'lkr. I
v»rfi I Arm a
at»<l \ -ft >
»rr hi Id lug on thr work nhUh la to !«r

.*!•« the tltr«t at tlx* i-xtit of iu
•*|wn«t«t *ixl a take up tite« hauutn l<>
wl»i«h Ihr nt'lt (rf tl* la>lt or o>r»l ar»
TUr Uk« up itm btnUin o«
att*>tM«l
cut!**! »jnn<. a*l*|>t<*l l«»
ti>u <>f
tighten t!■ It at Iniertala, an 1 a train
of the
itf whrrU l»JT «hl(b |Im
•l»»uu m taking up tha la It uujr l» rr<
uUt««l
1'|ihi lb« nhatati >ti of the

coni|»k<r«| for tlw fall trnn of kIdniI.
John I'. "»• a«ry of I ahton *» aa In Ion u
Ihur*. lav.

Ubr haa

Ilarrt

|*mhaar<|

brvath. aft« i tic full ri|aiMt<« of the
lu» „•» tin1* lir»t rriurua lo tlw Mir nat
Tally II" ural to it in onliuarjr tnathmf, Uiua

of
n>tt4j* <>n tftr r«*| • ! |r of thr lakr.
Ml
I' II V>»»« anil I*. W. iMbWta
c«*ta»;r a«a t-ulll t«> Mr I »nr.
Tl«r Ntfaijr !»*•« hall nlur hair timlr
Wm K. Jonra Ihi«Ii»t** inaltagrf.
Mra HIIIUIM II. Know I n»«| la
ln< Itrf *at at Ion In )*r*v|a»rt.
W <rrm 11 ill*. Kaq
of I ti!»n. Knot
l Munti, tUltr>l bia m>ii Vlilm W. 11 ill*
til la «arrk.

liilainla, ah» haa for *rtrral

nwmllo t«rn owllnnl to hta li->u*r with
I* again a«vit Oil tin*
a ar*rrr llluraa,
itrxrt
N

I
I a
I. « •
lligli "*« I
mint") at l»r. Joar* cottagr, W wIim «
l*». «!»•• gu« -la of llarr%
W•• nnUr*tai>.l that \ntholn* I al'^rri.T
l

w

••

hi ni'itr

In \

nil

IVntnry

«iiJ

I
"I tfx- l *-wk*tiMi Journal
• »» Ihr
of I". I*.
nf ae»
\it>. « ••njttjret Ifc*
11 I
rral r\i urtloti |mM W~* at tin' Wkr till*
week.
<|.i H H Uhltrainh «ml "IK of
O, A. Kmelaml ami
the Kim
I M <•
• l|r. .1 I Ik- llml't Hotel. Mr
I
I»r. aI Mr. II N llr l
I'rank llrullurt; Mr. ami
N»r}.
Mln ViiC**".
Mf. II l> "»niHli. IJi-i
UmMIS M
Mr. an I Mr* Um I
Mr*. J«me* I mtU; Mi** U Kllru I'ntat;
llx* Ml*"-" Ibwl
\.
Mm ti«i
Min an t • Hi* Jonr*. Jr. molr vi> IIh
■•arlt for • <lat*a outing at vUf ■ l.tkr,
Il w »• a lUligMfnl Ir*|. to
llarri*o«i lit liarf* an 1 fr«*n tlirfe ht
b»«l iloan the l*k«> ami Nongo llin-r,
'Hie
• ber*- illnurr au *rr%«^l.
jiart*
«Urtnl about alt * V., ami arrlttl in m<
rafl» In I be evening.
\ i
lMa| of Mr airl M- • I
II' i««:*• M:
I• I
(|i Mr* M \
Mr*. I*. r. Wk»K Mra. fhll.U, 1^/
ami • "r« *»m«rt. K-l M*r*lni, of tIII•
iila.e m<l I j>ura IIoMk. ■•( Arlington,
* Ultnl At'tinv
Ha*ln*. *uiflit
M
It |iror*J |<» be an rakot Ahk» trip.
I »lll'vr lllititl irl/nl afinl Iter Int. h of
I lie "inhttC H|i the line t lit* arrk au I
tml II |if»|»rlr ll'eUI,
K. I' H ilkrr n| l.e«iWlon wa* In town
tilt* * rrk with frW*o«la.
\ l%rge jurtr of grange lullnt went to
• »UI Orvhanl Irimi thla |>Ii*t ^tlur lav
ahnr ther will *|>rix| a (»a werka.
Mr* Awl lainhi1 ami ««»ii I'erlei, ao»
«-ofll|h»lllr«l In Mr*. |U-t*r • • frr ul»*af,
Mnu Uy for I'ort llurou. Mi«h.
•tart
Mr*. Kaunce'*
»lirre they will «l*lt
il«u(liler, Mr*. Mora Mil let t.
Iurg»- <|U iritltle* of hluelwrrlea wefr
*ol«l In tlil* tillage I'rilo for right rent*
l«er i|ii »rt. by the Stuarbun Immt. Tber
were n(ie onea.
'»ur (enlil frleml. the l|r;l«lrr of I'mbate. II. t\ iMili, «a* In |n«u I'n lii
on iui|->rt*ut hualnea*.
lite 4**e*Mira of thli town will rnm>
iiirnif on their a|i|>r«l*al of the |iro|iert«
It
of tl»» Iowa al»»Ul ^r|4*-ll|tier tir«t.
will |irotMihljr Lake fiHir to all Wrrk*.
<
C. It
untitling* I* miking ra|>l I |»rog.
re** on the
repalra on the K*au» at in I.
Main Mreet.
Surtetior llenaon hi* *et I lie lurhlng
N.
o|i|Mi*lte the |iro|«-rt v ami More of I
ImMw.
|"he brick will lie |«it In at <>me.
*
tie
"•mile* llroa. are luting a *|«» t »l
thla week which U ailirrtl«M| In thla
••

llw

|

la-It I

lliilnxlutrlf Ihr

'•»

I*t1b! t<> (llbrr in
Up
thr tl«i k of ilw la-It. wLnh It nnllnim
'«• gall»>-r arvl tinaJlr It ti|lilcni tliela-It
•tit ttw> riwat until the |>TM*un> U uu
•antitfuilAblr t«» the »r4rrr, an I nunprW
liMi-luiH«IU

Lake

h- take aiMtln-r full
thn* I.-fifth* mug IIm Unit

ln«j*ratu>n

in an

Hit* lengthening

W

•ro*n|4tah««!

hv

the withdrawal of tha atrap fr<>«n tl*
i-Mi whit l» «>l again 0»lla tha •prinrf
The •|*tui<{ iu turn. when the hr*ath l«
air I the cheat rrauinea Ita bat
r (lialol

ural aiae. agvn lamina to {father op the
Thtaa jfmtMW r«-n
alat'k of the la It
It
tlnoe a* I *ig aa the lirrtca U worn

JwlWUI (MH.

I Mit ml
v*

r-l*»»U)

•

< Mh «r <

«»<••

Telejfraiu

T>h.u<.f Ain«n«an

»

in«>n

of#

fair e«Ju< ation ati Inrt Jlrtit faaadbllitiM.
MpUtitlnt t>) IIh* |»rtur*<a «>f Kngltah
«rM<« r«(ic Iif« drawn in lln<li*h r*.*«l«
ir« kerning to i|«w|>i«* th* alinpt*. ra
uwful Itff <«f tl»« worthy Aiut
»<

Aii

ittif n ati«1 to

•

«<urt

ivbiiilrrtUuti

anl rnUal |«>|>n!«ntjr by »>1<tb*
haMta ari l Uatlin«t lb« uarlr-aa lltra of
A* la tuual In anch rwn
llnjtfcii Ionia
Ihr nfjr u • i'«ni«tiini of tba original
The nfititl-l Amrman l«>r>l j>r«»*r«w nan
ally to l« a vulvar ir*ntun», harlbtf to
vwrl laa M-lf^MifrrtMl l >r<lUit{> bjr nil

that i* n»«t anal t rat-titra, mat Inhuman*
an I u* *t an Aurrvta—ud that la n
£«■■! <l< al -In th<* Kiullah aruttmL
In lln^'lainl ari»l<« raoy liaa no oml to
Ii»j4ajr «»r Vo obtntil# Itarif, In Amrnra
it can nut only bv «li«;4ar and otifni

I'uf thu r*w»Mi tha American
la> n »Mrin.ui uitut tmYwatily
conrt at Un turn aril try to atnk* tlw vol
car ici4.niiatl<>n by the ux r* MMdriitak
iiI arui « racy, aurh aa any U«»nah l>iv«w
ran KHiiiuaiMl—htHiarv h»rwi, turnout*,
yacht*, nfrra W«i«-a an I th* lika An l
I by anch thine*.
tin* nit; »r ar*> im;f
»»«.»»

a«ml.|

biwii in arnrilt" frrrrrtjcr
*1 t un »k* a aiiuiUr
tin-in an l <to their
Th«rnwi (i«i) Uui tn
ili|*l»«
I*

r*»Ujr

•««ty I

•>
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Hut

rn* M w ifii,
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J.Mifeta IU«k»
tiiM n

IUrw««,
TftiMrr,

•brtwIVi *
H illUn. II
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MlMi
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m I Mm,

H
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of MUnla Ii*.1 l alirrallf, aaa
|»rrwnt
oar 4a*.
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nurtml ftxtl imI
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>ifn| I ImI **•*<! wrr+
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»f»

I>i1.

thrtr taoatkm at Mr*.

work.

It.'k

li«>u*

It IWffT of I.lhrr»<r la al«>
lirt.
htHiif fur «•<•!Mm. lb* rhiMm that
ohiM thi *•», all brm|
hmnr. thrlr
iinHhrt't xi ttl" al bat|riiiii( UiHr rHitn.
1
1. IUimIt U unit un<lrr|4nala(
I •
itxl trtiikltug a «t«»rj tlmt* for
4

il»rlllit|.
M->

ilajra.

r**»linla
irirjnm to nnrt Wr larntl*. l»r Mmv
yrr ami a Ifr at* I u>«uj|
Imillirf uf >»n
ham ion, I* IbaitMi f«* a fen <lat* thr
|*a*t »«<rk
l*r« NftxK U
UfV mU> ll
«Uh |»*ia, nhrrr Ibr rir mm rra»ti%r»l
In Mat.
Ilr»«r» W <»nitth. |>kaiHi mauufat turrr
n
<if B>nt—, with Wi«« ImHUu. Itatr
In lh» tllUfr *«-»rral ilati.
Mr* |tMi lk*tli><f U timlllr, litl'ltIfijC frtrmla aluwl tunn.
11m* t*«M«) l<tit|*l*r* in. r**a*r«l thrlr
tUMUr* t<> l*U HKiii'rr*, at tlM*lr la*t
Wr »rr (I ail Ill hair M (l.i ttNirrtlni
iW.uijf all orfanlfathM In <«ur tllltfr
Mr. tml Mr>
iNiblr arr with lh* Ir
<1. i<Mrt Mt« !h»*»r at "»«Hith I'art*.
lie lr»< t« nmrlt flaWhr*l anil a t««l
u'4« h ami \ 1*4<1 arr rr|wf1«xl.
\ |>uMx iuiHmi I* a<itrrtl«r<| thr * h
I. I|r«tit •
f \u(«iat f»r tli- »tlr *»f I
tin (f««l« anil grocOTW*.
I. li. iN't.lr. »»fr antl ilait|hl«r rrtut u**i fr-»in M a***> liu*rtt* tkr JVtb.
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VOUlAL CHAPttHi Till I. Jult &*•. K»l.
• llkr I
••iifrrftlluiul Mtri•
«'f 'l»r
z iIh*
! »*r urtnl
i»-1 f
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wrtr,
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»r»

•»rklii|

h»prl
>«l • tu|»l,
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I*

m
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«IW
I»m»<h

tV |>««l«ir luf in-ar
t '!*•
I • ••oC'l**
«li h »i»h-t hit ilfiww
>t • ltur«h.
►
» t« .1 «rlr«t
«Hily • »wr
«
I i^rr I thuMUfrl
%u*l lit ll# url4

t

»•

II. I'. Wi «t I* aMe to he out aflrr
lay * of aWkoe**.

wi'itHO*

frftik

mi ibL
w Ik- rr u

Jtthn *
I |> ami «i Vtn. thir htulcl Mi>«nl
IIMoirr the llul. bln«on f trill «lt«l thr
Iniw •!»<•« In< mi thr Allrn firm ami £••(
It In right iU> ♦. lie up lir UH>«nl o«rr
but «lul arr «r
MtW IkiI ••• ilot) I
to
•ailn*. l»mlr| U too lm«jr .jiiartrml
• Uh.
iNiilrlUnUUjr. Ih«m|-

lridi4

fW|*Tb—aton.
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H
u.

trUl

i.lmt.

t«—«1.< v.

fens

I »«»r a writ of h«f»a«
!»«r *r.M,rj 11tut thr IrUI Juaf
(,,,«Ktei»t tu HU|»«^ tb*
f'*" I'titli* ««• taken
• htrh iWi'Mm thai Ik*
;""f ih» |vualt| wak^a th*>
a Ml llwrW«»rr
ruin,
«•

«

IriRrt

r«rthlf It4.

tb*

rr»lrf

«'(IN1HW«

uncir

,n.,

Had It D<>( lirro fur

trilling In lltrlf,

»i

«R

south

ti%\r bora a «HI man
A fr» ilirt priitr t«> |*e*« «ur-

Itutidrkl

wlwM

I"''- •"•■WlhraanMlHiilUmof
•»!«•

Mini.

Hint

our

i•:
k>ni»-l»«4i»k ——
H tM iu^«. un«trr iHr
dor a»i I Jf%r l«« )>U«

« J»I

*,

• <lk

»•*««»«
■••••
rmk*. t>wn

»<

»r *it»

rfcilng at

brmkatvk >|>ml

la lb* rovalrv It* h«r«o U
• hrti
thr rl|hl lintirlira wltlt thr Irft
int htmr
ing Irrf to u»» thr «ra|i>wi)
•tuniMnl, lulf MI, hat rlffhtrtl hiawll
la that tl<wr I h*«i
la • ataaral'• lliur. h«it
f».
|»«I « hnd twain In thr Irft iklt
arvrr
whUh rmiltrtl la hr*»rt «ll*ra«r and
ilall I ha
thU •hi* of ito iklalaf ikafM

inln.
a |*ffrrt aua
Hf li««r n**i»n«l l

few

■ •th
with »< iiIht nil |)k- litt<.*k*.
iNui't know
III.I it |« *1111 I- illInning
will £. t tlH |r Ut
• h-n th* f «riiMf•
*>«fr»l
|.«*t I'ii* -Ut ii »fi ig tl«-th«"rtn Mil't« f
t.-h| «| Is : tn,| | |). ir ttut fr»*t taa*
*n rf In |ilnn.
|»r < lurln U l|lii, fnrtwrlr of i hat•iKiufi, I •mi tmt mm of lU<.t"H M«<>
•
•(» k.iiiik* a f«-<* «N>ki «lih hU
n.. >«••*ii^
t|
\|r. >• ih >\ i^lit.
•I daughter «*^.|l«» |« alto •i-n llm; a tiat Ion at the oi l Ih>iii-«|rnl.
A Ju»rf|||r |Vm|i|r ha* t»"eU OrftBlfnl
It tlii* pi** bl Mlunlr K. H'hrrlff, "»UIn our |Viii|.UfV
• riutrifW-ut
of J. |
orr
l.mlg»\ w tilth. hy the «ijr, I*
l-mri.hlitg I Itfr. nuniU'rlug o»»*r
Wi
>1
I *i* I Jul*
HHm Pmnn of

I

■

*

a

WEST BETHEL
*»u« li |M«.ir «raider for uuking hit a*
«rrk
It
If h«l» hid f*<T M<4f UMA 4
tilv »*0|«-ti ami •ln-t,"
i«« t»«n n>uti

bit*. «Kir liantrl, plr««4iit tlrm»a.
W b«t a |i««*|a»n. an n|«-n »miik, U a
nianurr•'
«iii»hh "U n»ur-l«» luml->iuK tmcf *n<l
•'
»<*k, Jul 1 iM, ml ihr Hut *»r Irart t<> know our fiirntla au<l trwhrrv
bmulir but
I
II •
qolalifco not by ntrrual
H
iih! 4k* mint liy nitrt !•)« wnrtli ai»l nobility of
tin*
>l«. iml i t«fjr f»Um+"
b«r M-trr that ihall ••tulurr oftrr
■ rliimwiit
•»« ro/»*r»l.
• of tiur
(ball hair ui«rrol |»liv
rat
«• 1 Mill l» a fair
to I*
M» r»- f .tt'ial beauty ulth«i.w. hrauti
l!i*rr»i W» Park. »M*h • t tb. M
tr»it* of t'h«r«trr.
*
'!• -I u|»
Mr M»«r«
»•
ft.th »ith< <it »<-rL«, i* toi.l. Kiurr
W Ih -i *t U«t that tfrim
iimI K«uiiu • tmurk1
:
( HtUf trotting
• in* u* for bla oun
!• • Ifi .lull
•
n
that
r» 11 /i. |«-rvb.n t-too lair,
>klh( tlw »ftrrn.-m i K'
•'» nK*B« of a U*M
t li-^l* t|< it** In tb«* ImmIv count
v
„•
ti» I <»ihrr («ar*, iimI
that InNnltr i rrator.
anithitig •
i»t IiWi- llrotlitbc tawutlful |ru*»
•
I >4 >> ii ii£
11«• *» •
•
li.*nl
«t-. «-\rr Um u|> am
Km pavfe, •ui»- —U rr >
••■o •irokr."
• • I ••MMiitmt*!. ami k»
of tb«t
I,...
f> ik'iHty, rtr.
l.lti. Wm• I bt* tbr mi aiiil o-urajfr
'I
Itut am « kiiijf iol«r
>umi»rr »»«it«»r« *t»t«*
-»frtii.r
..f
t'< r |-Uu« tifl furnUti
\tr llril a>.| t'oiirt^i
%»>
..-.in. 1.1
t •r the f«u» » UblM, «J
W hat t'uNit tbr nwil* of
tit <g
I '••*«) grftOTHI*
Piia li»>.kllig mhi* h<hiI<1
I'
kttri
U'i.
nml l»«lar f iir« litvf twra hrl.l.
in«ke u* Mini if at- liatln'l
lion thr
fair
tbr
no
tiki
It
lalnv,
(inn),
fount!
alxl
|•rut*
forr
••I till Iter ||r*t |»lr**ant fr»* u.ro \||» rtt au Hliirnt of |tu« kltrltl
•
without I itiurran •ubiuki to aut h nmla
Hp
■ur U paN our
K vtH GRANGE.
br||r«# that tb* propW «»f (lilt
irrilf
«.'
hiil iiw mi lU
alairn
oiuntrt anuM aubnilt to human
It
of our IrmlW I «•( nrHknf.
urn* It not for thr InflufOtf
What »r aaat, r^vUJly hrrr In
rra.
l>n>(lirr« a ivI «Ulrr« i>
la a llttlr of tlir latin blootl
ItarklfM.
I
II,. f
niUitl In with tb» An|lo-utnn:
hrfonr ar
»aa •u4«f«afulljr « «rrir»]
thing that will rrb rni thing*
Why. thr runla to
arr nil fnr l«*antwl.
Ka*t Hut'krifi.l arr pavnl— not with uugof * bardif**t a of (uld,~but «a ith tlkMr
V.MT il U>^

t>)

t »r-

>c*i»ml.

»r l*m(ht a
tkr «IIU|r.
> ink«*r h«'i«r rakr of llrotkrr Fott
• Hir lUnlrl wrigh* tno kuixlrrd |«>un«l*
«
«n-l h«* a btiklMXtK «<«iin alii b
u*
«ln«>l lr«<lrr. Ihir I »4tiki »*«u'r*
aoou
ihtl iMirl<>h U irarlnf It* «io*r. aixl
«**>«tk Hill mIII kiMia him no tuor* for
thr |»r**4rnt, 41*1 thrn »•• *hall no morr
fr^l tkr falling » haln* of *Ui«rry. rrfalu
a
•ur wontol ln.lrj- t»tirtH-r au*l iImht
at

vi.irrlllU Ii«mi»«* from

UPTON.
In town to t(«lt
I»r. Twit. In If h«*
'Pirrf1 |a
•ailrol* «|ult»" often latrljr.
iM<fr *kkne«» than n*nal.
I!mlr llrown h-i* g"tH- to II I. llrown'*
4i «ork.
• hii**W» \hlmtl I* at A. h
Kma!"*.
I ora
U •|nltr *Uk.
Am Kn»*t hi* n«i«' h«-io« frvmi I I*!"*'
Ih*.
I hirr h«* f«rn a gr»*at «le.»l of gmn|
n\ put Into th*> laarti* th*> |n*t two ilay*.
f of
If It I* gixiil wrstlwr tlir n mi
1 III* «nk iIm' ha* will nearly all he

MlwIiUrf Wjfi.

EAST HITMU.

Mr. D K KtaUl u4 Mr. N. III.|Vtrr~>ri of I; \l.tr». M**«., ar»- »>•••»
Kim>l*ittuig th* Ir oi l Ihhu*- at r.

Nought

a

Morrill

room*.

H*<*lth.

«
«*4lllktljf colt
tint I* thr »Jo| of hrf hr«rt.
Kur iMftlatlUll
Ij'II h«« U I 4
liojiilrr n( |j>n
Iwru
hi*
\ •••ir inrrr«|«iiNifnl
I a trrror «imI a nultrr In linu work.
t-ut kr lu< f-xjmt hU nitlilt tlii« miion
lUnlrl Im< Ukr« lh» hlli
III • if hiHi- l
In Ma lrHk *t»l U n>M|ilr<r luiirr »( tl»«*
*itu«lU>u. »ixl ^••uth Uu« kllrUI U milt a
IVfff'tf l»*«kl
hum
|n<«iifpr.
• |'' •■»>
all l
'I
ll<
1'tr.liv »|| thi<
Wf llkr I«ir hiblrl iiion* n*rlt.
Ill* Un(<i«(v U « h»*lr an t rrhuol an l
•♦<»■« i»«»l «>/► ik] our •rtoliiir unl la«tWl*
• hi* mr
Oikf iwr hanlrl at* <lo»»i to

ii«><

an.

llir |lr|«l uf tntlih (<Mir lull*, (hat *ffr
icwl
Miih of th*m «»>«M
nrtgh Ittltt »un.v« t-at'h. an«l a f«*w of
littn oirr oih' |m«iixl «*a« h.
Mr. < li*|»>
m«n a* a farmer I* a •««*•* rrrrr »Inv.
A. K Morrill ha* bought O. !'• 1in>>
irr a iur*i|»a gra** O^ar tic hrMge.
N li Mill* hi* rtnWhnl having
l
K. Ilr«i*n l« vhllr w**hiog an>l

SOUTH DUCKFlllO.

t>«•

r\,-r|.tloualljr

K. K. < h*|>*«ian of (iitoail, on* of our
[<m»| farmer* tifiHiflil, nir a !•«» •!»•-1 of
|«4«to*** of (tie lU-iutV of llrl>n>n klu<l,

Vll*1!*'* r«- l«f lu<

brn a *lraufrr « *iih*
tie fair,
ii«I *tr«i< k Ihni a *luiiRln| Mna In thr
|«m. akiJi Irft !»• ini|<rr*« fur antra I
W h«t til l «»uf l»«n»rl ilo*
lo« «»f hi f*
lh»t»< f j-i-- » »tl»n i* t >h (lr*t
^
ikt
»• u l naturr. ainl l»*nl*l thrn tirllr»r«l
for a
iu an r%r f »r an rtr an*l a lnu(li
li
I lr *tr. W Im k «a it It rrtuark«M«
t
ft t!>»• Im|i| itnn^rr a pro*
t* tii 1
k
| .(ult«-riiif in*.* of liumanilr.
tr *t. «
Whrn lie ll nail jr rvfiliml kU M kr
i|«il«i(l^l hkI «ai>l kr "*lr«j« k tkr n nm<
nun.** Thr r*-w«rk •wikJ mi a|>|>o«ltr
thai l*»nlrl all*>«*«i| It to |i«*« urn kallrtigK4f
<|o«n lan
WV
rt|.
4ii*l our l»4ittrl u<ianl U ai*l u<>t It la.
of
ii«*| h»- *a»* then- »»* ahout finir t»»na
ll»*
tfr ilkiil dtif lo db|wl« kin
it.
of \ .•
UliitiM-t mathiiH-

Tin* weather U not »*rjr |»ro|»lf«►* tin* haviuvkrr* for Ihr la*l f**«

MASON
All kln«l* of fartti cro|>« are rr»ain(
iWljr; having I* ninth rH«fil«l hjr
aln*»*| tlallr •howrr*.
IV momi I mj»
"f (no
well and |>4*tur*-« art* In
friml o unlit ion.
Karlr (wUIum irr nk<r. Sotin«*
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fen mitU In I»ll l lirliard *i> I•
BHOWNFIELO.
famllv, lloraor Andrraaa of IW-Mwl Hill.
J. <\ Amlrrw* of Mr* hank* KalN *a«
Mr. ItobfVt "null of Kteter, X. II., la
In the |darr Tm-*dar.
tWItlng MU« M< l»onntl.
Mr«. I arrle I'aldaaHl of (iorham, X.
Mr. ami Mr*. Jo«hiM Burleigh of I'ortland arr at J. I- Krlnk'*.
II., 1* vltiilng frlrndt In thk |»lacr.
I.oldm Itnlr hnlfr, |. I». I), F.( N'o.
Ml«* K. Adam* of I'oitUnd I* t Wiling
l inn* Krluk.
IS, elrrtrd tlif follow Ing nffltrri lid
Mr. K. Martin and f*mlltr are •topping Thnraday rirnlni, rli.l
with III* hnMhrr Hiarlea; h* U In mv
f. T AflHwr
t T,t.«ttrR Twll
rrrr I»«»r health. Mr. ii«t<-hell U In atK a tW-rlHa t'mmutum
ImmIiinv.
V a I iKiaa *«aa
a
Mr. Arthur Warren I* doing
T tori Hra-IWary.
•
fraak I. VIIIm
hu«lt»e*« In tow n luulng |d*no* ; although
M
I Khi|Iim
t<4«lr Idlnd It* <!<•«•• foul work.
U
M rk. V N»rr«
*
* I'lamH*
I'rof. sirotit of x. v., I* lio.trdlng at
I' ( T, II I' VUla*
l»r. (ittiVir*.
Ttir atandlng oifl.ert for U» >rar are:
Mr. Well* I* In town.

ImII laat >Vr»lnr«lay; .hi k<r t-rraiu au|»|wr wii
Th* following oflrm »fi» h"»n by
I
Mi. l-filif for iIm» n««*i <|«mtrr:
«" T IC r. AM«W

T-,

V.

UBIpir i<nf>r of the
Mitrnlll* Mali of which llarnrC. I'rlaf.
of tiiia toaa. U
•ihi «»f ll«*a. ('. II. IVIara
lU »h«rj» an<l brUlllng
•rnlor r.lit«»r

hair*.

llirnkl ll**tlnx*. from Krnt'a Kill.
*Im I* *|»mliinc III* vacation III llanotrr
I»
ih>» it hi* un«l««, J.
• ii-l lU'iIh*I, I*

ll»*ti../*
Mr*. UT. C. Ilftor ha* Huriinl homr

W «It ft .hi. M »**.
Ml** I.mint IVrrj of l>*»n-. M*>* I*
IVrrtV, iltii \l r. I'rtrjr'i
n.lt in* at Z •
u.t«-r of lltn^or, M ilnr.
Ml** Kmnu llruwn lit* rHurwil hoiu«0

"\

M

Among rfi*il irrtul* I* Mr*. Jaint>
J. K III. kn. ll lu« takrn III* «<«»lt lit
M M i!!i » uf I »<i«rr. S II who |« Slop* I'anl«»n In l» li«n<lln| on th** Irat till K llraM ha* hNglN K I hlHM't
|iliitf «lili Imt *l*trr, Mtrivllt IIimIiI,

llill.
I.xriir «ii>iii in 111 a* k M< unUln %rr frr•jm nl ind lltr hrrtlf* »rr
^ our nrponrr »i* *t >tr»-akr»l Mmint•lo In tlx* lt*ll *l»o*rr of *«tur<l»jr, I Ik*
1*4 ll. It ««• * (Niwrrful *twi«rr sii'lllti'
(nNi*| «a* « hit** «ltli lull. M# t#**»k
rrfuf* In Uh-Itr »t .Ii'««»< r In I»r. MliltMY fnninl
nun * mltag** on lln* bright*.
|nttr lr«ui I'irli Hill lli'-rr In turff*
..f Mr i
Merrill.
Mllll.m H. i *n I* *llll falling. with
n<> |imi|«x1 of mmnr.
Ml** Nr|||r IliMwni I* agtln In thr
!■»*< ..m i" •hit)' JrnnW* r*lnirr I* t iklnjf
» lutlN.
lUllirr |in>nil*ruixi« wr«thrr of l«lr.
Hut (••«
r«*o much •» for hayaukrn.
M *»«nnnrr

|iVnl)

Mir

t

*»lM

I

,r

|.i,.

|>rt>rul*r«

||»- o»m lu thi* Mtilon

iff* »*U.
Mom> of It...ton. |* gltlng
lr.*«'iii to i|iilt«* a I *rila«*

W.

GR4rTON
hinl, Iniirittim, Jiilt ?ili, M »l»*l •
1'irkrr, <>l.|« >t ( till I of < I *n«l \ngi.I. I'irkrr. M> tm ill «• *1. k *t tinItliH Ilf !ltl"ll • ( lirr >|i till In tin- |'*|»*

in,jli> tii|

■

r

M
U

I»r. r. II. lillilr* of |.U« rm<ir* Fall*
In our |il*it> |>ri>f><*loii ilh I Ik Mh.

*«*

*«Mn* arr i|o|h»
lota to mt IH.

|m|Iii(,

othrr* liair

MIMHON
Mr*. W in. K. X|• »«lv ••( llminn U
Mixxli't,
•i«-ti<lln( tlx »>Tk ti V|r«. I»*
\|r*.J K. M'h«|j wIII rrturn with l»rf
fur a rUlt.
1 Mr*. < r irv luff j»nr In
|lr.
^(ulrrrl |*laml for a fr«r wrrk*. |*n»f
»ml Mr*. ««4rjfiil «rnt with thin to
friu »t(| | wrrk.
Mi** l|i**trr IIIMm |« »i*ltlu( l»* r with*.

Mr.

«roii( end of Dm* route.
Mr. Htftmn, our old imn githerer.
ha* cot >•»« k to thf route, gathering
imm a if * In.
II. It. I«oliln*on lit* continenccd cuttins hi* niratlo* In t'Mrtlwgr.

CAST BR0WNF1IL0.
\|1*m>« Spring, (iatclwll and Stlvkney

hate gone to

and

iiiorr an*

t'rytmrg

to follow.

l»

the

a**etulily

front hrrr art* |»lannlng to at*
tnid th* >«'buol of Mrtlimli at Old
chard nnt week. WnldMilijr will !*•
lln» attrutlv* dajr a* Mr*. IJiiraorr I*
to Iir there.
J. K. Mati*fV1*1 and wife of 1'rovlilencr
ar»* at A. W Mati*fh-ld'«.
Train* arr not on time now, pmhahly
owing to tin* ru*h of travel.
Italln-r a |*»or week to fliildi haying
"*oii»r

ami

uttkliiff

room* oirrr

iin|>r<•

tin* *torr.

Mr*. Iiwr|r Walkrr ami chlMrru of

I'ortlaml art* h< rr.
Mamlr Katon I* tl*ltlu£ frlrn«l*
Mr*. John li-.t.l»»*..fi*« alatrr,
Mllli'tl, I* mnli h<-r.

Mr*.

iK-rr.
Ml**

ALBANY.

A*|»lnwall

U i|ult<* *lrk with U

Mi>« KiMtrr of North llrMjfloti I*
t lark'*.
»|« t»lini; a lr» »nl« at l»aiil«*l
I.. X. Cummlng* ami III* rl<lr«t ••»n of
i ilntrl \l«it
I lhriilfr, Mn«.( in
a111■ • 11K rrlitliM la*t wrrk.
Ml** Tora, ilaughtrr of Krcrloti lllr-l,
I* at Ik'Hm- for a *hort tlmr.
|to^ «lay« ••mIIh-i inaki-a U ratln-r alow

Yet

Nathan Ak*n
Mr* in*. IIm< (tin*

?n»l lltal> MM*

*

J.IV, Nit II o. llurl«U.
Thla loilfn la In a |>n>*|wrom condition.
CAST HEBRON.
hat In* aomr |>oor hay wmlhcr;

W* arc
farmer* haw

m«»*lly

Iltrlr up-

planer that no retail dealer in SpecUcleaa
ami Kyo ^la**n can do jufttice to hi* patron* without
can't practi<ti
knowledge of the Eye. If a doctor or dentiftt nhould
not
or
octiluti
an
min-lv
without a diploma,
optician
im»i*t
he allowed to do ao. "Kyeeiffht in priceleea," therefore
an Optical Colon the Optician ahowiu# hi* diploma from
Nhould all

wo

ut

n

land*.
Mlaa Kva Whrrler la %laltliijc «>rran
Park.
lit*. II.
IWrr l« «>«|wv<ln|( Ikt
brother from Mllwaiiki-**. WU., mn«,
11. It. Kitw haa aolil hi* Imnt tn hi*
brother lliarl**.
Mr. Kithralm Karri* frmn th* Wwai U
flatting nla aWirr, Mra. Cyrua Itaniflrll.
.Inly ;fct«l, horn to thr wife of Mr. K. C.
I(ani*<lr||, a aon.

lege.

NORTH PARIS
l>m. Morn»ti
anil wife «>f llirt*
funl, Conn., arr vWlllnff at A. J. Al*
!«••«
l«
I*
Mr.
M ami liW wlf> M

•owlh X*Arl«,

<Jalt«

jrwra of a**.

to

l-nmlr.

"III

llirm

placr.

III

w

|»lr**r

a

S. Richards,
No.

Optician,

Graduate

<> I'lcnant

—

—

St.,
MaIiio.

—

New Goods For Summer.

Ion* Jourwv f»»r

Krktl<l« wUliIng in aw
rail at tlwlr Mopping

(iwi. I,. |>iinliuit ami
of Wrim>nt
luvr fwrn tUltlng at til* hroth«-r'«. II.
W. |>unhaiir«.

ami

at

grade*

SWtOIN.

• hll.lr. u *
I>• r
waa ol.*er«ed loo
we»k« leu at tin- Metho-lUt church.
Ilie programme of "The |Virl »»*tl*rrra" o*a nU-elr rendered lir tlie a-lall>
Iren of the "mMmIIi >« h'«d, Mf*. N. I>
Mrlullre ukiiir tin* principal part, tlut
• •f
"Rtll|V>o."
Mr*. I.. II. .Ie*rti aril too «III Id rr it of
llrok. ii llo«, Nrf»., are «i ait I n if *t M. M.
IIaiiill«i*a, coming there from Vermont,
wlKre Mr*. J. lit* tirro at her o|<| home
4 few oceka.
We m«iM *d»|*e that jour l.«i»e|| «-t»rrt'«|MHI«|enl adjtlat Ilka a|«ect*i lea O liell lie

TALK OF

Ilurxlar*

THE STATE.

In lUth M-vurr l

In rath.

Kurojx*

T1*

|»»t l« boiling M«kl)f
>nj;rt*«*loii«| IM*iri< (.

I'. 8.

For

«

«g«ln«t

popular gilt, nilvcr,
in

an

a

lady need*
find

ran now

alinott cndU***

in many

cornet*

line of «uii«hadcH and fan*, in

large

a

anything

8torn

rvorj

$2.50
good

For

can

an

to

her cool and

keep

com-

at

Norway, Mo.

can

Imiy

We

and

at tf:I5, 1* M.

Kri«lay evening*

fine, nice Calf CongreiH Boot
dealers nuk $'1.0) fur.

buy

mo*t

TucinUj

a

$2.00

You
Iodic*.

a

defy

Tor the money.

nico

Dongola

anyone to

llutton

producc

a

Hoot for
ln-ltcr

one

!» complete. We have Side Lace, Front Lace
and Hutton |{«h»t«* for Ladien, CongrcH* and Laeu
He *urc
for Gentlemen, in all Htyle* and price*.
and remember the place,

Smiley

OpjK>*it»

Klin ffnute.

Shoe Store,
N< r**y. Maine.

....

E. N. SWETT, MANAGER.

SUMMER HATS AND BONNETS
Prices Lower Than the Lowest.

MULHOLLAND & PHILLIPS,
*ontb Pari* ntiil Oxford. Hainc.

NOW FOR A SAFETY BICYCLE !

in

LOVELL DIAMOND.

$85 00.

$85.00

A 4l«-r wathlrixl Into th* *tnrrt* of
It ».»•
Htnfur on a rrvrnt *»un<Ur.
lln
i**|»tun>l an<l |>U»«l In coniliir■nt.

HIGH

HIGH

Mr*. Haiti* lllltlirr w«• in«t uillr VIII••<1 4t l.iniolnr l.> falling from t IokI of
ha) ami limkltil h«r imk. Mir Iratr*
two or Itirra *111411 thllilrra.

GRADE

GRADE

ilTjr

A fiMiBf aua la Hnutli Itobblnaton I*
a* hating • • •imnltt»l *iiitl<l«'
(Mt-aaiM* hi* fatlnr rrpr«if*d him for
holng got lu hi* hajr Iimi mmb.
AUtut all tli«» Ihnfkr l.»kr Houm*
anl ram|>« arr doing tm*lm*** till* jrar.

an

Our Stock

In

hml Mklinrn arr raiting
••nforiltig iIh« *nn<la) law*
of AnniM-iiicnt.

Mtylc»,

Von

'11k* >Ulf roll«*jfr h«*rt| Mvnu to l»
f.N.| f.»r tuhrrriilotU.
rtirnr ui »rrct*«-«
luiit l<^rn f«»iiti<| In It.
'IT»r OI.I

good*

116 Main St.,

II. Kr^l rt-lurn**!
U«t *i*k.

|M*lltl«*ml

Ihr Hi ml *

and

S. B. & Z. & PRINCE,

Rl-M|mkrr 'IImmhi

from

aud

fortable, you

fill* Km Urmomat, aa mir p»|»r re(-•rtfl that fi}>'ii<l Wralejr olth imo hand
ui»*edan *<re In four hour a ami *••
think Ilia muat hate been tie- a*me.

(We think our «nrrra|Miu<|eut mu«t
N l>a»
hue read tin* PmMM h a*t II v
eu r tlie f.«i 111 IV ll*»e tierl|, or ohate»er
orlle,
our c«rrea|iondent Intended to
e hat oaa written mill pi luted oaa, "We.
|»lieii S. Wnalejf, oho lo*t hi* right arm
in the irtnt, ml down an acre of ^<mm|
(raaa In an hour, olth a acTthe, tlie otlier
Ujr. H lio «an l*e«t that?—Kt».]

cotton drc*a

nilk

lact almost

Al|« S*

I'kkvalo

new

vaiiety. underwear ami hosiery, cotton*,

WCHT PtRU

\ oar ii»rre*|«iMfc|ent <|iic %n I *ohl
f'«»m trn roo « of |«»t*toea three r«-l« *nd
four feet lon£, ill and «»»»•»-half Iniahela
M ihiIiI
of |m>i «toea on llie I nth of July.
like to hertr from II. *» M hoo hi*lurneil
• ••it iImI In*
planted ti|>«t*ir« la*t *pr1nf.
\ twrt 11*11
lu* return..I from Neo
|lrun*wlrk oil It a olfe and nr hear lie I*
foinf »•• k».-p buntl \ MiGMb'i
llarrr l.lewellyti <>f Purthnd pre*«hed

with the

uniting*,

WorMcd

Portland.

i

I •'M
mil Mr*. Kqfu* I'amr »l*h to
Ml« !!<•«» l'r*tt rHiirm«l fr»»m ISrli
r\|»i. •« it., ir gr «tIti*.I*- nn*| mm) thank* l«*t wrrk tml villi her mother U «|*ltlutf
|«l til
III Itllllllll 1lnl I |>lol| «% l». • ••• Ml** Martin l*r«lt.
lt>«t«>n I* U>«r<llti£ at
ii'iilrlnglt l»< l|» I tin in In Hi. Ir riMMit
Mr. Turin r
•kkBM*.
\»• ••• I IIowmiu'i for IIk> •umiorr.
'tin" ni.r»iinjj of I Ih- »*1li »r li •> I an
Mr. V/r| K IIiini|mi* .m l wlf** of \orin.- *|«li..r lii llw |wr«<u> uf .Ink
•iHnrI
M«r «r»- wllli frW-ol* Im-m* till* wrrk.
I'rtMt, tuit a* I lii* *i»ti ro*«* li<» lift. I»* »tI'rnl |'«r •<•••• «n I nlfr of \iiSiirti
Ihj* mi In. k* III Irll tli«t Ih* IivI t»-» II *l«rnt Mimltjr at J. I». *»tnrtr*ul'i.
h«*r#.
All »rn* (111 In *«t Ml*« Martin I'nlt
•
Iiiol Kllj»fr It at work fur J. II. «t rhtrvh l««t
Munlljr, th- rtr*t tlm f«»r
K*rrar In lut leg.
tlo«
III
IIIM.
«>Ik
It
two
"I'lltr
ur«rljr
I'wn In tow r» an* i1»»»w ln)ln(.
Ilijr <-*>oifnr1at>lr ••* *lth afirr lo-r Ion,; |||n<**«.
cn-ti tin*. I Ik !■•«! fur >i«r*.
I! T. Nmrn* *a* In town Inning
NORTH WIST HITMtl.
nltn li^lir.
I'r*. 11. II. Hirltii ami wlfr from *»urlurr
li
MY*|
Kihv
ami
Hargml
Itllllp
rr. Main#, lulrgd unking « tl.lt lirrr to
riiijflit !!»«• Iwir* 11ll* •uiuiifr. Tin* thrlr frlrtnl*. \v. M \\ i^jlit ml <*lf«. Il
oik.
«a*
•
laal mm
l*rg>\utfu*t. Mr. llielin U «mr uf ^urry'*
im»*l |Hi|>ul«r hfrnlirrt. I|r will pr»*i. h
t AST WATIHFOKO.
\ujf.
it tlir M> tli »|i«t tlmrili at IU tli. I
HiWiKfr Ann ha* rrturiwl hctw IKh, al tin* rrguUr wrilit hour, mil at
1
|hTrlii|.
thrrro'clock In Ih* aflrrm«»n will gUr
IIikMmm • ro**, «* If<• mi I two • till- a <IU«i»urw" <mi o l.I I rllnw *lil|», In t«rin/
fmm Norway, tUlird at K. •
All ilrnoml• nomhrr of tliat onlrr.
O. uatlon* a rr IntltM to b*>
Hilton'* lul »rf|j; al*o Mr*.
|»rrarttl. I'ralw
ii<kl«ln and grant!«>n, l»«nnt<* MI\t of M-riflcr at lialf-|x*t
IJ« ncm'wr
tl»r |il»««» M<<h<»ll*t church, IHIhI
Stlnnu* Itleliardion'a l»n»llirr an<l Hill. Am *k
•|«fer frmii lltllwln are vl*ltlng tilm.
Mr*. IMi'hU Itli hantaon from liorham
«•
l
I MI |« il l >VI I. wlf»
ha* twrn al I111* plv-r fur a *h«»rt *l*lt.
thank t ail*. *|wiit xni'ln at IMU M irMr. How.*r»l »« m<>r«* couifortahlr.
tln'a.
Carl* Amlrrw Twluhrll ram* Ihhiii*
lh«r»- wa* a litll«* lull In-ff the after- from hi* ilautfhtrr'* Hh* Mat.
iHM>n of the .'Mli. I Hit not enough to do
OXFOWX
any dautagi.
A Miiablr va* lirlil at IIuiii|mi* 11*11
PERU.
w Itli
I
N I*, ft. 4
M
I ij |Vlllg
<>h, John. th«*t arr doing Mg thing*
al*o lor »rrmu ami
inil«k,
rt*M
rraillujf*.
up In tin* country where »ou i-aun* from.
rikr.
Iliey lu*»> luil one lot of Italian* tlnr*
IIh rr U to I# a |»k-nk' at N ratoo'a
tint did not Ilk*-, mi I> left, the *aiiie
liMtr on >atur<lai.
a* \nti i|UI. anil tin* re aai another crew
nlirrlff WIIIUiii 111***1 uf Pari* wl/nl a
of tlftv that wont tt|» there t»»-dty. An I
of liquor at Hifunl *tatkiu
<|iuntlljr
hr the pilr of railroad Iron tlut ha* Iwrn
Momlav.
h tiiU*<l u|>, I •IioiiM think tint they
Frank I-*»r«l I* ItulMliig i>ut*l<l«* *t *ir*
in*-.«111 railn»«<l. If It were not on I In*
%<-u».-nt« to hi*
otlirr
«««

from |ll.|ilrfunl, Malt*.

BRYANT'S POND.
«*U*ti Mt. I '»U»\ |. o. ii. T., will *lnnt tin- Town Mill,
hi mti-rtalnimut
All are In*
ru< «U]r rtrnliij;, Aug. 4.
iltad lo attfn l
J. W swan, th* Norway artl«t. I* *to|»>
it***.
1 IIIJC h«-rr for 4 li*«
llir »orn *lio|» I* (iini|ilrlnl ami mnly

jrt Ilii.
n>|>* uf «|] kln<l* »r*i H<Hirl*liln(.
nn*

Ui»m i»< «ii fwitaf,
• h*rl*»* Iof I'ortlitxl. fnriiH'rlr
In* Ihmi^IiI l lurlrjr Itutk'a
of till*
Rabr l»r»n (<>lt.
\ 11 •.
ifi«l lil« t» Ifr,
liil»r
Fml
iiNinfml lUnglifrr of ||. II. ||rr*<*T, ar*
4l Iwr fatlirr'*, rrj<ort **»« to *to|i ttM-r*.
\lr*. M>l|*li ll.i. k of \|«-« lit til** I ill*
W vl*ltlnf In thla |iUiv.
J. II. ( *rri awl a frl*»n«l from «*»lrnt.
Mi**., arrat < »ni|» W ln« lH**lrr, North

Bright Eyet-Dull Eyet; Strong Eyet-Weak Eyet;
Urge Eyet-Smill Eyet; Young Eyet—Old Eyet;
far tlghted;
Eyet that tre near tlghted; Eyet that are

l»f»««rr

MIm

a, M« fnkiw.
M.NM Aim lw»wil
T, Mr*. RMm.
IV, Mr* H II. ||*r>Uaf.

Krtrml* ami rrlillvn of Iter, S*th
IW»n*on Hift at III* |»laor U*( wcrk for
tlir latlk* «>f thr I'ltUmalUt MVWtJ "f
• mn-UI i Inn- ami Uilirt |»U-nl<\
llrthrl are f«mei|.
On the ||ri| rirolm
of thr carnival there will l«e • NMatral
IlltU'tirrry |urtU*4 tin.I tliem \rry
•
•»'»<»** atonal "%ahf«aih rs-hiH*l llhrarjr
ami dramatic rntrrttlnne-nt, an.I all will
Itrttnl •Ul«*n .Inllar* Unl It to hr
Vrrr poor ttaf wmlbrr th» la»t two
flow Oil tltr MS-oii l r«niln£ with a aot'lal
at
lh> «IIU|* ihufrh I'rkUr
U« In Jalf. A f»»»» liavr HiiUIh'<I lia>
Mr. tixl Mm. |N»Un«l ami hoik, for whl< h |»m| mu*k* will I* pro
<•"«(»<.
(4M liar llian uoul will lw luritic
vM**I. ami in which all arr InaU«-l to
Mi« llrWa IVIiwIul lUii*, Mi*. M
rtrtnl In Ikb *Mnltjr.
I
..f KUft.U. MkM M» U" WHH- )>4n.
Mra. Kmitont • !»»•«• arnl to I aaeoo*n
I I*
II I
tl«ft4>o of ll«H !*|«riu<«. Mr. ao<l Mr*.
WIST BROWNFIILD
a. J. t, Mm I mil/
«U. \. > ., tlil« week, to Im>I|i rarr for a
w klU»rk »f Itnmkltl
IHm|
at Uaihliiglno, I". 1*., Jul?
(iirlbrir arrtio-*
Mr. ami Mr*. A. II. Whit#** am.I
Mra. I ottie lien ton and Mr. and Mm. •Irk alatar.
Mr- N »M J Kli|W,tlU>ol l«> I1
»nd miIp tk* (werrt i iiht'TM. Mr 1
laatwl «r<* tWItlng Il»**ir fri« r*.|. Jolm t'arli"n .>f |;...i. n tnd Mr. and
Mr*. Kranol* Itiinhain I* vl«ltln«(
tUiltflilrr
\ M. lUtiirU atxl Ml.. Mltti M. "M*nru. hnight. af<M «;i
7 month* ami
M
atrrto*
».
<»f
jrrara.
JuIU htt%m
Mra. tt. II. Ilrjant of Auburn Ini' l»-< ii fri. il l* In thU f|| Ml)
ili\«. I1h- mnalna wrrr takru to llrtlirl, MIm
o| thu placr il«i a*«Ulrt|.
I.
adorn
M***, hi In r mmmrr mUmv, y
•topping al H. W. |»uuhaiu'a tin* paat
K. N )«>i at*! ■Iff iihI K. C. UilkT where tlir funeral t«»»k |>Uce on Momlat
DENMARK.
*Ul**. Vt ari'l will rrluro la « frw ilij* wwk.
•ml nifr u* iiirmllDi It* r«CN at 1
afternuoft, thr ]?ili ult. Mr«. knight In I In- ri(tii<iiil.
U *l*UKlmer
of
Ml*. I.lddle Mettort from M
wa« thr 'IitfMlI "f llM 1
(vtki
Itai Nathan
| hi< * flu* looking •fill I* In ttir
Mr. I |». 0«jj
li>C "UIKm here.
il«ltlnf friend*.
|il«(T
« hrWtlan
t tiffin'• K. TwlU'ltrll of llrthel.
(Irrlr at
Mr*. Maria M«»»rr of <'ambrWItfrport,
|i-gH.*tilr if'irilrit «• III* I* Ih- |>l*rit»| a*
Mr* Nmnnrr |.lm<oln and twoildldrrn
r»witoy.
I ill* h Juih> 1*1. an I Ik I* alr«'*.lv mj-iv- front »*nith»IIU\ M**«., arc at
Mr*. Mam., an I Mra. Kr«klne W'»t««in of <Y»rWILSON S MILLS.
of
lirni lu town * part »f tinInr li«* *«>i»ni| tarlHjr
ni«h.
|w*«, cartjr < 'lafllu'a.
WIST SUMNtft.
Mwaara. IImhiu. »ii«I Mrrrtll of \f»fticl twin*.
Mrk.
Mri. Mm. |t. llrrrjr »a* •«> unfurlu- il<i»rr h«»r lit* u»»t In
for lb*In
NORTH
HUCKHUD
mile*
I
Jo*|«|| liU'k I*
ting |mtiliry
A. II. Onlwajr h** returned to lla*errntr !• to «alk «>(T tb» *talr«, nUlakln| ni{liK«rr» «hii I'tinf la*t T»ir«.|iy In |>nt
iliw «I>hiI bill, M «•«.
tlw »hI»£>i*»>rI»<-«I f.>i I(k- S->rth » invar
\n tffjr (ml
thr «|tMr, timklki h*>r ilnmUft atxi arm In ih» in*« hlnerr.
lltf
li«rr during tin- lull *torm of
tVli,
kalrl*.
Iluatneaa hi* ck»**d In llnrnham «t
U km, 11»— M«tr arm bh>krn a tw a|»
Two
|«irtW>« uf «|Miri*n>rti arrived al
ran*
In I'nrtrr, Juljr J.M. I« Oh* •Ifi' «f
|® J. II. |t4iiiun'« corn wliUti »u Morrill'* mm *ho|t. s»me
at iKr «rv*l.
Ulul'l ilotrl >*innUjr night.
ut uii «|ult«" lu»<llr.
Mi I* III* IfcHigU*, a ilauglitrr.
ItlTC t»ffl Rltilf.
nhw of «»ar f«riiin« are nr«rlr •Imw
!!••*
at*! Mr*. I'iNiiif ItrmUk »u I
il A. r.
V »l»•••»! of NHjth l'arl«
K. r. Jeoett ah<I wife an* nil « tkalt to
lltr*-* thlKlna of K<it I l»rrin.irv Mill*. lit)ln(, «hlk «>t Iht« »rr *1111 hint at
IAHT HUMNtrT
**oii'a lltr litll.
IQVKU.
at Ibr t'mtft H'»s|a*»*.tar runluf for the brnHlt «•( lltr

IV iviHYrt

<

{*«>
«

■

l*»UI aliii<>*t anything In thr llnr of fancv
work which ooe can ileatie, ami all will
l«e mill hmp,
Two beautiful *llk i|«illt«
will be «»»l«l.
Ifff fine (iDCjr work
from Mluiir i|«>IU aa111 he llffrfnl.
Ilefi>'*hmriit« »||| |m> M-rvol at all hour*,
dar ami rtenlng.
Meal* aaIII l»r •rr*nl
at a low figure. ami all are r«j.r, Ivllr to
makr thee
\I
bj t 11 tklng Of
thr glorlou* •up|wra, for |»mvl'llng * hkh

Mr. Nraaua'i rl**a hat* OH«|tlrlnl
thrir ruurtr of |#mooi, aiwl left »>« Sal>
ur

,{

In lie?. Mr. Xnrrroaa' abartMf hU pulhr lt<*v. John Sntrr.
pit mat
IV MHho<tl*t clrvh* ww holilrn at tbr

~

•

ir*.

f«ilwr'«.

II. nn «»|

I

II«v

i,

[

I* I*""* **•«
*

I(.«i

a

Hwifcn

••

I «»f i:>imr>n|

,x

K,

M

..

IB

...

Ih*Am

«•»'»*
Vtii,,

I"

IV fwnl of Mr* Jamr« lllll « »•
atlrutlMl r>i |(n. Mr Nmrn* it "tlrrra
II
. ..
Ihri-rt W unit m| ( ntx-onl, V II.,
U al hi* tfraiMlmtxhrr •. Mr*. *»Milhrr'a.
Mr*, I nun* IW l'«l*Kr ind l»rf |«o
t hiklm, ut lli.»>klt
n, K. Y., »r» al hrr

*~<t. r».

r

%

•»»

mviBuna

"Eyes Have They
1
and They See Not."

ANDOVER

WIST PARIS.
BUCKFIELO.
Hamurl K*tr* U laying » brlrk foun!>r*t«»r l^own of Ptouffliton, Mmi., I
dation for lltr addition to INkl Krllowa
at III* hrothrr'a, |'n»«|oii l-owr'*.
M r. IVn tral of Auliurn ha* l**n li i Hill.
III ikd ««•
HarrWon <1illd« haa trn »crw of nkt
low n l 1m* |M«t
Tlir |m»I «tik bit Iwen imfavorahh
I. Ilntrry and K«l* In t*hai>nni i I Hiking iwert corn.
for Mtklng ha jr. Kreuwebt iIdihm> »»»« i i>l IUmIhh *rv (ur»i* of Mlo Kill* I'
IV t•4mm| Tmiplar* are to lute • pU<
uU* aoon.
Morrill.
h*»djr •wllwr until > rkUr.
U. s. lUMW of CuIdjt I nUrrtlt)
Thr I'nltrraalUt Humlay h,-1m»o| arnt
Mn.(>«ir«(lM|>wiD iikI aWtrr, Mrs
l onlkf T>Ht|nm of Nr«tiiirv|iort, Ma**.,
to Itryant'a I'oml on I lilrnk- Friday.
will give our of hl« |Mi|»«iUr re»»llnf« l»
the t >Mi(rr(«tWiul church, IWhfl, Krl ar*» •( (\irV i.
II..- fnUrraallat rlrvla nirt with Mr«.
ila? evening. Augu*t 7th.
Mr*. \\'. F. Hard of Auhmn nt»d«* i O. K Valf« I • -t Iik'mIm aflrrtMMtn and
Iln. Mr. MIIIm« |m>«mlnl tlx1 ltll»k IIvine *Hl
frtrihl* In llil* tl> Inltv U«l rmlu, A larjrr nnnilirr tarn* |»r»«aent.
• «<!•«• ll Mm- I
TV F.pwtHlhl«BffU4> U to BH*i with
IMifrrgllltilMl cllUI< ll. V»>l \\. 11.. ..i • \
Mr. Ma<-i«ubrr at tin* MHh<)>IUI thurch,
Mr* M.
Andrew* of Na*hut. X. II., Ml** Kmma H«an Monday r«#>nlnf.
Mr Kr^iiian Kiton ..f \roo.|ook «'o.
»•» '. together
wltli «Ult««| |Ih» family of Alfml < ok U«i
Jttli iM
Mi
U vWltlng lil* hrotlier, Mr. K. M. Kuwrr.
llall, are canta**lug thr town «»l • rrk.
|u-iltrI In the Interval of Ihr Maine lllbb
K l» \ndrr*ra ami »lfr, A. f. t urtla
Ilir toting |<ro|i|»« li«t| i m UI ilottf
and wlfr and Han t urtl* ami «lfi> ha*i»
at Nr/iriMi»i llall Krldav rvrnlnf.
Nirirljr.
lUtttir K, I n»»« hi* mfliwl fn>ni tin"
Mr*. IrWh, dr***ntak*r, lit* motrd to (nor to tin* Uk«— <>n a tldilnff ciiiirtlon.
Kl-linirroor IVrtiani an In tlilaplat-r
l«>«r*iHi> >t>tii|>«iiT
hamtor* m<rnlltr
In •etllrtnrnl
bjr ll*MiH*r
Ttmradar.
of life |mi||tv. untkr I lir rlmw of |«er- X. • (mm* A <'«»., m tbr lltoior-. ren*.
Mr*. Julin I '.ir*U»y and daughter of
Maavnt itUtblhtt In hU
Mr. J. X. l()rr*on, rw**uiljr of I'arl*.
|«**ll« v
A Miiall •lr»iuUut arrived tl llrthel tut* o|M>nn| an oltt<* o|>|Mi«lt«> the |M»*t Karuilngton, Mr., ar»- t Wiling ai lor
.1 M|
fm>iii I'oitliu.l u|mmi the car*. »le«lgi»«*l i)lll<i> lor rr|«lrln( wtlt lii'* and ckii. f»tli« i'-. Mr
IWrrjr'a.
Jonaa IIUInt I* •topitlng wllli III*
N I
|j»ke.
Thr young |iro|il<> of th* tillage mid*
II. 'Ml.
•n eirtiraloit »o tin- mountain Wedne*- daughter, Mr«.
IV I nlrrrialUl fair ami ttrnhtl will •lar. **<.»!»♦• of ihroi returning In a hay
tirorg* Starhlrd liaa »-•«•» at bom* a
Mi at l.l^val Hall. llHhel. \ugu.t no k looked Ilk* a laiml of migratory few dar*.
lf»« an<l* daughter
IJth ami 1.1th, tlar awl nrnln(, umlrr (tliialaa.
A. K. M«r*h.ill.
Ihr
Warren U ot»rlnj tl>* order* have gonr to Ma«M<-liu*Ht« to tWIt
of Ihr I j»«llr«" tlrck of the
I ultrrMlUl MN-lriv.
K\trn«lvr |.rr|»a- ofi.oternor llurlelgh for a «lridrr ro- frk-nda In l.jnn, |to*toii and 4 ambridgr.
r*ll<*n* have been m».lr for till* lltiir, fi»nrmrnt of ||h> pn.hlMtort law, and
IV «l«*|w*l l« I* lug Irmitil to * nrw
ami II |>r«»n»l*r« to he th<- rtrot of Ihr the ration* of •out* of the *u«ker« arr nut of imIiiI.
Mr«. \'an« v
\mlrrw* l« *|*»ndlnf a
M««on al llrthrl.
Thr mIc table* mill gelling lo* In o>n«'i|uraM

rr|M»rtn|

•lr«nt«>rl (h<- l »rg<-«t anl In «t
V
tlir liki**, l« til** gr« »tr«t ill r <. tlon.

StvrHary of IIh* Trraaury lui
4H «r<l>'<| « •tlwr llfr uvlng 1iMtl.1l to Allirrt Owrti, for (In* n*H-ur of Uifrr lion
from .Ironninjf near Ki*t|«>rt, Me., In
July, IMP,
TIh»

Afti-r U*l

Morwlay'a

hall •!nnn, tin-

illdltif down lilll an«l

»now-

Main Hirer! In WUcwid.
IV lull «llil mnm ilitniff In varliHi*

lulling

"<>

All Ball

Bearing.

Bearing.

oii

.\u K**t|*»rt hi hi uli'i miIiI ■I.Vi north
kn lh«* Imtl inatkrt
•>f r«rlr
Utl wxrk U wily to «Uml up mii*t an«M«*r the •|ii<itinu, "IliH farming |»*yT"

Uin »pri*

All Ball

j. irf • of iIh* Mali*.

Jmlfr (ioulil of the I'ortUnJ Munlt-U

NO BETTER MACHINE MADE AT ANY PRICE.
II IMuu-xfl *afHy I* lifht, gr*.* ful. high iCrvlr. aul (Millt on honor,
In |>rl»«\ <«ll iixl am
I <|tul l<> *iiy fill mavhlnr—«t a Milntf of
or wad for catalogu**.

'IIm*
i.uarwi

It,

VIVIAN W. MILLS, Jeweler and
kal, !(• wl for Ilir*r4 <

Optieian.

Viwi), N*.

flvr »i-*lal »ll»o»utit from lk»t |»rlor».
Safrty,
H'«in* no "Mib A(Wl(H Ink dnl dlnrt, Mit (ta m%i* you hi* wmrjr. ll«* »ur#
ami gri mv prior*. It will pay )<•«,
Oti any othrr iiukr nf

wr ran

SPECIAL !

i»tl tourt dfi'ldM Hut "I ihi" l"*r li not
Thl«. m th«* I'ortlaml
(iitotUntlnff.
|'rr«« miurk*, mu*t Im* a (rf«l illaa|»
to tho«»« who lute irn

fliiUhlni; up hating.
Krnnt It. Womllmry, who ha* Im-tii hi |M>lntiix-iit
Wf hav<* Ju«t |»urrh.iMx| a aew llm* of Sll.kS in.I can give jmi bargain* at -*7 l-Jf.
J. II. I^ivrjoy'a family i few arrki, ha* !!•••%• «mtv k'>-ttliiK fml«IM by It.
thW.
|
WW*.. «l.»l, tl.tf ami #IJ».
*r|/«-<|
<
rnti-ml
la*
Pari*
Smth
a*thif.
Ilr
to
of
\\ in. |.. III<mm|
rrturtMil
'IV I Voplr'« prohibitory InfWeMwat
STOW.
W •• luvi* Iwrn forluuati* In our Silk |tu*lnr««, l>ut «p have rva«>n in think that
Itomlohi ('ollrjff ami will innUMiuw
lhre»- gallon* of liquor hfrr t'rlday.
th«*
»ii
rhartrml
which
by
l/a(ur,
Mr. Klbridgr K*an»" *hrd *»« •tru«-k lln-rr at tlw
w« can give twitrr MtUfAtllmi than rvrr.
o|imliij( of tin* trrm hi >rii. I j-*t«latiirr> last winter, U getting In
H e irr gUti to
NOHWAV LAKE.
la* k of .HhieliU, wi*
by ll^htniu# July
lit* W a Mm of tlw late Prof. |{.
iMlilwr.
XoTK.—Aa
a
to
m«ke
many sllk» *r» rulual with rbnp Mninff ami
ami
pro|>o«e«
light lug trim,
Ml** S. I'. Nrwhall ami Ml** Kllca mt not much <1 tillage wa* done.
\V«MH|lturv of Caatlm* Xonaal Hchool.
simp lluinj(« ami
ami
WaUt
Am
cuatoiwr*.
ItauIn
an«l
work
Kivlti|{
•lull
by
»tn»ke
iianrlm,
Inning
(Mild
|»n»t«vf
by U-jf
IlkMl Klkln*" b.»r*«- ran away July
I'arMtn* ha««* gone on a »l*lt to |*laml
Tyh-r T. Coin I* at l.ynn, M*«*.
It U l« br Iio|mn| they will have shlehU with rttry silk l»n%«.
N<> tljiiiiiTt- *»* done.
I'oml. Vt. Thev will vlalt Muntrral (*>• .'"■ill
rum l« looking prrtty wrll, not wit fi- gor.
auiveaa.
Mrt. « leave#' •>»» ai»<l lik* wife an* at* ml
fort* tl**v ivtuni buOM-.
ln|( thr frvjurtit cold ihyi ami go»*l
who w» running * mowing
Mr*. I.li<k K«»*trr ami chiMrru arr vWlting friend* lliU war.
man
A
night*.
«t*ltlniC at hrr mother'a, Mr*. H'ltt'a.
II*-*. Will C\ Wood will |irrath An- mi>iiiiK' (i Vntii i;.H,ti,n,v it.f w.-.u
PORTIH.
H. A. Httvrni ha* Wo at Mrvhtnlc
10:43 A. II. 8aMM, "l»l««
tlHHjflit >w u« •oiimiIiIiik in the gra««
Farmer* art* doting up haying ; there gu*t !♦,
fVliool •uUjn-t, iu«t hIm'uI of him. |U»lng cart ful man
Kail*, laplug out lot* la tin* tllUfr.
of ,Ii>*ii*". Htlitialh
I*
a
tine
mIII
crop.
V. P, h«* went t<> Investigate and It mi lucky
hri.f* AlHwrHf". i r. *
Ifc-a. I Wry'* family ami tn»ari|*r« took
Other crop* art looking well, nrr|K
ami
a trl|> up thr lakr on the atramrr
food*
Wi ahall cUmp the reio«lmh*r of our li I4e. IVnim* for l»c.
S. ('. Km *1 l»rr**«*r •« h'M»| h<Mi*r, Im> «ll«l to, for he found a four-} earmold
tie
which
«il||
light.
*n k.
apple*.
7 I J r. v., •«»*►- Im»v fail aalrep In the ilovrr.
"« hrl*t our Juilfr".
*|w*ut th«- ilar om ilay tin*
tin* llrtl |«rt of tlf •eaaou ut IV.
ll*t
tick
the
are
ou
a
number
It#
On
johhnl
Wltiuk ami Mamie I'artriilge havr un"Xaaman".
%
Wrthwwlay firming,
wplitli*- m«a*|e*.
They are having a Vvt,
The reportera who hint been at liar
to AulKirn ami otlirr |'l«« to y|*lt rvla*
•ulijri't, Mt#o<P»
\u^u«» 4, 7:30 r.
at
arvtlon
tliU
run
throughout
health
groeml
Illalne'a
Mr.
ll«rl«»r
an
I
I'rovlih-m-f
r*|>ortliig
In
Krrnta.
!»»*-*.
Ihm-nwot
the prvM'tr tlm«.
Iwe got Into a row among them*elvea,
ROXBURV.
|>r*. Week* ami Swa*ey of Portland, Pr>jnr*M
and aa a mult one MIm llamm threatSwal»r*.
hitr
iitlm-r*
and
Ileunett
of
l>r.
Itrklgton
Two «>f thr lUron gold
rn» to aue tlx1 lio*iou Herald for
CENTRE.
RUMFORO
a
con*ul•
held
lut
can
*er and smith »f CornUh.
iwivril tin* n to thU tow n to
for libel, charging that her reputal»r. t'arroll AhU>tt of Albimi, Mr., taai, la
We have a large lot of Oalorvd silk (il»v«, we have m»M for 3te^ Hbe. ami tic.
tatlou Saturday U«t In (lie ca*e of John
Im> found lit tit*1 Mmli of Koxhurr.
tlau
ilanMgnl to that amount.
to *ee hW brothImuie
vUlt
*lw»rt
nia
i
»bo
wa*
will
nutf
<>f
In
<uiii«h,
Injured hy
Ityron
tHnaaj
We alull i'Ium thaw at the eatreinly low price, IV*.
Tt*"* (b<Mt •lorVa
<
||. Abbott hIh» Iii*
InluMlanU. W> j.rom- falling twenty.flve fret from a hou«e lie ff'i wife, Mr*.
It la retried that the dlm-tora of the
■ tliiuuiug Of tin*
Ther all pronoun^l Imvo wrjr ilii. Mhe It •tr»«|lljr K«inta«( National *»!»<*• ami Ismthrr llank of Au|tr thr timid <>f all t-limrw that a ghoat «<• repairing.
hit c**e itoubtful, believing that there now under hU treatment.
burn have dlaroterrd that on# of the
nrm lut alttl«t<*d thl* town.
Mr. INjimln Juiton, wife and «-l»ll- iim-iImmI* of raWIng money employed hv
Jo'n l4iltl »hn worked for John Itml «oa frat ture of the lurk Nine.
Mr. Klner K. French, principal of th- dren, are v Wiling relative* In I turn ford. I'aihlrr IVrvltal waa the luur of frantlhi* goo* liomr to work for Ucloim.
In o>mpant with Mr. f. IV Katun"* ul'-nt i-ertlfl<atea of «t<*k. Twenty aurh
Hon. W. W. lUiWtrr Urt|Mt'(n| to«lajr Minlnarv al New burr, Vt., ha* accepted Thev
McMillan family and the ill**** hteven* of |*w« • Intra were U»ued, which tlw hauk «a III
to vUU thr go IJ mlnr* of lljrron ami ru- tlie |Mi*lt|on of clerk In the
Mri. llol«t<-r lut llouae, North Conway, X. II., during hi* Uton, took a plra*ant drive up to l(oi* twi), linking a loaa of IJlMlOon that Item.
jujr i •null I'trnU-.
||e return* tohU k Ikn.I agtln burr IV»nd and llyroti, Haturdar.
vacation.
1114UT relative* In thl* vallejr.
Mr*. I'routjr and her two children fn»m
Hon. Z. A. Illlbert, Srvretarv of the
In .\ngu*t.
Hmrnmj,
New llarf, 1ST Mmim llrMt,
HIRAM.
Mr*. I.ydla Morrill I* very *k-k and U Ma**a<-hu*e<U, art* %l*ltlt>|( at Y. A. Stale llnari of Agriculture, will at an
In
the
trio
ami
eitended
an
Mrthuitlit
take
th«KtlWrtt'a.
live
a
time.
hut
abort
to
Thuradar
early day
EXCELSIOR
School* at Kaat 11 Irani expert*!
Mr. Herbert llutrhln*on, formerly * Interest of the dairv Induatrr of Maine,
It it Iter cool nlglita.
gatlonal Sabhath
at
but
now holding • «|»lei»«||<|
the
In
a
Itumfonl
grove
pin**
bojr,
ifolng to Kurope, Ontario, the Weat and
|»lfnUarv enjoying
NBWftV.
at Ij»* An*ele«, 4'al., a« *uper- New
Vork, vWillng lite hntter ami
llattlrauake I'oud.
A New Enclosed dear
|||iielH*rriea are ripening and the New* ntendent of street*. I* et|m-tn| here clteete factories for obarrvatlou aa to the
Mr. Ili nxi A. Mead of the<i«ia|*| llanrvlte* are acourlng the uiountalna for KNiO.
late*t aud Uioat approved mrthoda of
nrr. la vUltlng In town.
la
(tnlrn
MuahrUivn i»l WImImI*
Mr. Wallace l.ufkln, wife and child, of manufacture.
WomI *• wrr WarItruJ train It Id Ion U «till routined to liieni a* of okl.
A g<MN| many dull daya of late have Cblrafs are vl*ltln( at hi* fathrr'*.
Knhla bed with lung tMublN.
Frame*.
Picture
Painting*!
l»een
orhaa
worka
water
A
coot|iany
Ml** Kra Klmtnll I* at Iter father'*.
Mr. Fred <\ Moulton, a graduate of aomewhat reUnled tlie ojieratloua of
railed la every reaped
ifravlntfM. Art lata' PainU,
In I1ttaf|eld and a petition will
8 he will remain several week* In town.
State College, lvi|, |« at Maiden, Maaa. the haymaker.
to rail a ape.
ae|ertm»n
tlie
Bruahea, Fancy CabiMr. Hplnney, on the Itarlow farm, Mm ha* traveled quite eiten«lvelr hut
prrM-nted
Kn. David Marty n preached a trmtwrW. C. llnWhed yesterday and will go bock to think* "Old Itumford" ha* aotne of the rial town meeting, Augu*t Mh. to a«w If
net Ware, LookingiiMf wrw«in Sumlajr, l*. M., to thr
FOR $40.00
the town will aaaume the authority of
hi* Job.
r.
prettiest acene* to be found.
t.
Olammmm, «to.
of
the
In
and
ayitem
put
Mr. J. II. Martin and brotlter tun the company
Joaeph Knaitp of Bethel la hack to hU
Itev. Mr. KadrllfK* |ncached an able
Slock of School Oinl* which
A
thU town, quite a number of aummer boanlera and water worka. The rompanr la prepaml
dl*c«>ur*e on "S«lf I fc-nUI" a* an element brother'*. K. II. Knapp't of
Kr»low prk«i.
of
to git ahead and do the wore If the town we thall cloea out al
hare
eatabami
husband
*oon.
I^oodon,
will
come
III*
more
daughter
t
They
character.
(
hrtatlan
of
WM. C.
In the eatarprlaa, and Urglngof CortnUu wlthfrajooor loUU
at Iter ll*hed
a
apleodld reputation. All refuaea to embark
Mr. Ira D. Morrlaon prrachnl on th« Kngland, who hare been rtaltlng
thlnka It probable thai Uk a •paotaltjr. A genu Waatod.
Advertiser
their
Um
started
oa the retnni trip the who
«Uh
arc
ttora
old
home,
of
pleased
go
MbM
prayer.
i>| i iM i »i>M, mmmUk Nito,
work will be commencwl thla aeaaoa.
flnt of the week.
»,atM».
Mr*. /.. K.

(•alntlaf

fau.l ju'T l«»
a* loag for aaotbrr polltjualU« hail |M»«rr nlltorUU aaikr*
w* «**••
leal irriawT
T>»,
j
ildu
( Wrlta I'akcr U aortuaalj

_

Bargain No.

Bargain

2.

No. 3.

Smiley Bros.,

PICTURE FRAME COM,

IMMltlon

Walter A. Wood Mowers

Cnlted

1

LEAVITT8,

tWmii—Ur Jnly

HOMEMAKERS" COLUMN.

DO YOU

FASHION STRAWS.
lavna with full. M«n<l. Uli^l
hwllcrt, %rrr full ilwvni nikI aklrta hor«km| •llh ihfw narrow frill* in l«>lh
Mclilit( an. I faahlonalik.
I in-

A NEW

South Paris.

PIANO

Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,

UBbtiUtiatfty pf

»■ >u»r<r

th*

PIANO

th# llnMl »n l m«M(

flw urwly |*t«»at#>tl

tho World,
laraitli«a ums! la

th«M pU»« l«|j
U» tww
uxl
("all it «Hir
• Htrh
| .!»<• front «fw
Soft
U«» lUuil
*»•!
• till* (>r»< tiai' K
A
ll.t» to *1 Kii^nlfcl

fol lM*vati>«.
W

WHEELER.

J.

VmiiK Carts VtiMb

Soap

I he

Books.

Instruction

II.*.
>
: \\ li.» i>«t<rd (r*»ni li «
»»«*! Hu%»»»•' % A grviiun 1*1; I I)m
10 A f<>M«n mu#
of Mm Nintnl »i«im
II My ftr»« «»«r» my
try. «r> I •tarwort
It My llnl la a aly
on brr foot
mimI (Ml could not pmalhjy »r*r my
»■ r*i>il
13 TW acfconlU>y'a iklUM la
tixl Ik*
it A
* MM
pmiy
14 A
IS Am old «!«»<
r*4ur of h»r Uir
• inning hinl,Ui| annwthlng worn t»y kurw
I? An uRmtrrtnl aua, »wl aom»
m*u
Ik.ag W i>fl»a Hiiil* Kl«lna It Cfcl)<lr»u
Im* my Oral, and wt«h It |l»t on »«Wf
artiwl

AT

Reasonable Prices.

t ««»m

H» ia.t
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iixl Kun>|H* ki-uicio corr i r
my may to are the M|.«
l<>r |»ta»aurv yourYakr on* pound of the tf«t c«»fler, mllji TravHIIutf
.. if
one gallon of watrr, two «puirta of milk,
F. H. "Vra, I am oa my way to tlir
Iloll the
half a |Miiin«t of loaf •ii(ir.
Matra to are lltr Kin ky Mihiih
watrr and |«Nir It o*rr Hm> coffee, wliWh I'nitrd
Kail*, and otbrr noudrra.
•hould l«e •litfhtU warmmt, allow It In Ulna, NUtfara
m-tii iIm iii*"
•laud for half an hour, thru atraln off Ila*f you
H. K "Uli, no; I'ui an Awrkiu, you
rlrar
through a cloth, add

portion

Into a koow."
frrrrrr; |>irk Ihr free/rr wrll round
I hate not uaol all of onr t»a»|t |«* yrt.
with lor ami «alt; Irt It aland In Ice fur
I aulb-rrd from catarrh for larlru tnr».
iInhiI half an hour hrforr u*ing.
filtrrlmdug tin* nauaratlng tin«|>|»ln( In
t
111.ATK Iti«■ "i'it.—Take a tpiarler the throat |MMilUr to that ill«f«af, ami
of a pound of fralnl chocolate, quarter i..... Itlml aim"*! dally. I trUwl varloua
Ual A|*ll,
|MNind |«owdeml augar, a de«M-rt»|»»on- rrOHtllM »lth<»ul lirnrdt until
Mis the »h**n I aaw Kly'a Oram Halm adverful of flour, white of nor rgg.
Ingrrdlrnta thoroughly togrtlirr, lakr llard In tha lloaUtu llu>l|H, I pniruml «
tlir •!tr of a walnut, roll ihcmout |a>ttlr, ami aim r thfl Ural day a u«< have
aorrnraa la
thinly, hwkr on a hultrred tin In a mod* I tail no nmrf bl»«r<ill»<—tb«
I» 1 • IbiTldaoa, * lilt l|»r
rratr otru for flftrrn minute*; whllr entirely <»»»•■
w itfi
lloaton
warm, *h«)•** IIh-iii ovrr a ruler, and lloatoo llndK«t, formerly
Journal.
pl*n on a *lr»e to drr.
III** milk and «ug »r, thrn |«nir U

1'AKia.—Takr

nor

|-nind

of

Ilrmdotua knew there were dwarf* In
flour, our |MHiud loaf augar, onr ounce Central Africa, and Mtraho aald tlial
of powdered glngrr, cinnamon and
Ifrrat lakra rililrd Ibw, but Drlllirr
clove*, two tal>lf«|Mk»nfuU of water; rw
jot a thouaand d<dlara a night fur
mil wrrlt together, ndl vrnr thin, mt
lnt«

oiw.
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Jalj II. I««i
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ai4l<»
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|W II ■* if
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Ikr
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ki ll >1 » *1 II»'IN. Ul' "I »r>. <•!«.
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l»Ma>l ki Ikr Md' M Ml I »i*ir»«r»l |.< aal*
iaa* H»W |M» ai ■>. aal I km* «kH Wat* aaj
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» Ma llll II OM M
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laarluir |aia*i4 ikI II>m <akn kaia a«i
I I h M'
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ilUl'HH ••
Ctrlt. «llkl*l»l In IM < «4irt> nf ilifiiH,
I* l*<l
■Mi IM IMH Tua>*lat nf lull. I
,mi iM • *1 tl«
J
I IIMII, \
wf i^l« »•!(! U|r vf I'kfta, In Mil ImhI.,
'hiiMi I. Mttn* |i|»i»nlf I Ml arr.Mtal Mf *1
•ixMrMl.i* mt IM Hil» ut mM -lo »k^l f»f
—

ml wf t*riii«*i» Mil al
ll a I
\ • • • III» a*
I*ikr1*. ami* an I M IM I mtulf Mf i»«furt|, it*
llM-lhlrl liM.Ut .if Julf. \ l» l-»l
> f »NIIII. I lwl»Mial.i» "klM nUIr ut
l»a«tl M l|i»fl««. In* Mf JMrwar. Im Ml
I iniMi, iMmwI, Kail»a I'tumlf I Ut• arrantl
nf k iMlMNnrima uf |M l<uir uf Ml 'lmaa»l
fur alUiwaim
IHUHLUU. TMl IM Mkl llmlaMrMMr fir a
a 4>m Im all (vmiaa lalrnaM I. !•» • au«ln< a
• •f I Ma i.nWf In l» |.«l.||tM<l Ihrrr *n|i ilarr*
•lirlv lMlMuifi.pl iMnxa imI |irli>lt>l al I'arl*.
In M MM
IMI IM/ Mat ai |»ar al a IVmIi1 I
al 1'arW, In m|.| I •>«tnl»,..n IM Iklnl furalit ut
a»l
»Mar
(a
IM
Imviiua,
MA
AM Mil. al
rtMM, If anr iMy Mt*. akf IM m«* tkuM
Mill M all<'«r-t.
itlnHiiK % M 11 »<i\ iit.tr*
AlmcrMj./- allrtl -II 1 l« \ \ l». lUfl-vr

M.xrf
.»h In i.-»tif • t.i t
n>
til
I r
j •*« 1
•
Itn
klillirts
l>4«rl»-, II lr<rt|lilr-|
It
i
• ••
111411}
h»tt| aMIfnl
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karak II
Am«IIm. M4imp-I l.inrulili In a
trrialn lM4r«<kckl |.Mf|-.illti« In M IM la«l H III
Ip4»in»nI Mf iMIm UiII Iu-«h. La|« mt
Wrik-tt Im *«l-l
iMtnlf.'MtrMtvl, Mtlaf |nr
•vmMI IM mm# ft* frttlMkl*
tali* Ml It Tltal IM Ml I |M4NlM«irr (ttr tu4l<*
I
all |M-r*tMka InMn-tlr I. Itv raaalat a mvf ut
Iklt hi<W' lu M |i«l.ll 1 Mm I Ihntr (wki an irt
•
iMlMtitfMrl |l>M«ia ral |>rii>M>l al I'tii.
IMI IM« utat a|i|M-ai al a l'r»UI» 1'itarl In M
MM al I'arl* IM mM I .Htnlr. mm IM Iklnl T*m
>a< Mf Am nc*l al • ut iW ■ M a IM IM l«t»
Mia.n, an I tMi r««M If an? IMt Mtf, ah| IM
|>rt..r I, a|.|m>tt>l
aMl I jaMrMMtral akmll n-4
aMi|tlli«»lMlM Ia4 Mill an I f»i||atrkl «f
II
1 IMI aal*l Ml
I im M
• •1 I ibnaa I
aittarfMlnl Kiarnlrll
llhtllltK A WII.KlN Ji»l#r
11.1°. I»AV|4. IU«IMrr
A IIMfPttfi; allr«l

at>|«i4atwl

Almrni|7

URnlUiK t Wll~witf.4u.lfa
—II U. I»*\ l"». Ilr<l4«r

-dM

tl\hiRI',

—AI

l««rt of I'mlal* laVI ai
I'arl*, wtthla til l«r lla I <«•!« of m for-l. aaa
IW I MM Taca.lar «f Jul*. A. (> l«*«l
IIIMtM A. KlM'll I MHM4 111 rlaf
I* • rartala la*tnai»ral |oirix>nin/ to W Ik* la*«
H III awl fMUnral of Mauri * km, lat*of IttvtoM la aaM I ouii|jr,<U»ea*r>l, ktllll pr»
•rnir I Ihr mm for I'lulala
Oliimn, Thai Ikr «aM pHUIuarr f1»r w4i<»
of Ikl*
|a|U |*r~>H« latrrr <l**l, l.« rau*li>« a •
arte* It* to |H»l<l>ik> I Ikw «rrki aw • r«*l»*l>
la tto «»*fi.rl I armor rat | M»tr I at I'arl*. that
Ikri M) i|>i**r at a I'n.uiir I wait la to tokl al
I'arta In mI>I I oual), «• Ik* thirl T*r»Uf •'
A*| Wit, al I *( l|r rhrk III Ik* f<ar*i««, awl
!■••<*
If aai Ikrr >
«hjr IU
IwlnMMal •hwakl M to mm4. a|>|»ro«r>l awl
alkiawl aa Mm la*t H III awl Tr*tawa*»t of aaht
■MM), awl UmI «ki lllraia A. ILawUll to a|»
|wll*t**l Marat**.
t*><i||l.K A. WIIJMI*, Jwlgr.
A tnaa tmfj MfU -II.C. liAVI*. toyt*Wr.
—

aa

a

■

H\mill». aa -Al a I mart of l'n.l«W toll at
I'art*. alula awl l*r tto I'waaMr of iiafool,
••*• tto Ulr>t IWUr of Jalr, A. I» 1*1.
Aikllna J. Koi la*oa, a aw* I Ktaratrl* la arrr
Ula iMniiwftl
|>an«*1Jatf to to tto M
H Ul anl TriUiorkl of Naliaanki Kol.laaoa,
lata af linaaart. la xkl ( aaalr, <l«r*a<r<l. to*
lu |iw«Mal tto mm* fur I'raUk:
Dtntai l». That tto a*M rnitiM*r fir* w4lr»
to all (~r»>ai* lnlriMl^l 1) lau'laf a naff a*f

I hi* onlrr to to M|bl|*to>i Ikiw (rrk* «inaMj«*
If la tlaa mtol liiwi -w| |a1aWl at I'aiU. thai
tto* Mf a|f*ar at a frutola I oarf |* to habl
at Part*, la mU « waat?, m I ha Ihinl Tim ■ lay
of Ai|. Mat, at aliM of tto riurfc la tto for*w»ia.
awl ahww raa** If aay ihrf to* a, «kf tto **M
iMniarM Mwakl w4 to wwial, a*ura«»l awl
alWw»<l aa tto IM Will awl Tnuatal of **l<l
itaaawl.awl that —hi A 4a Mm J. Itoltaia to

Iw>n*t nay larf* ilortor'a bill*. 'IIw
Among the noTeltlrt for mmnvr wear
arr watume* of cbalk*whlt« pique, madr beat nwdVal book publlabed, ihw bunIn tailor fathlon.
it ml |M(n, elegant colored plalN, will
bo aeut you on mtHpl of llirro* kral mmMm ImmMi.
All IIm fflrla are wraring whit* nail
Addreaa A.
to puy the poaUgu.
OfcoNliR A. WIMamt, J»l«a
term cotta and black are aUatpa
I rellow, while
Alwmyy iMi il-M.C. DAVIA, ligliiif.
P. Ordway 4 On., lloatoo, Mua.
T. | the looea affected bjr —Ire—,
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